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Big
Elect County DetnorratieChairman
A meeting of the County Democratic

Executive Committee was held at the
county court house Saturday August
22, and the following business transact
ed.

W. W. Satterwhlte was selected as
chairman of the meetingby unanimous
vote.

O. B. Cunningham was elected rre-cln-

chairman in Precinct No. 8, to
fill the vacancy created by O. T.
Lacey'sresignation.

R. D. Matthews was elected County
Democratic Chairman to fill the va-
cancy created by 8. A. Penlx'a resig-
nation.

Following Is a list of County and
precinct chairmenfor Howsrd County:

R. D. Matthews, County Chairman.
PRECINCT CHAIRMEN :

8. P. Dally, No. 1
C. A. Johnson, No. 2
O. B. Cnnnlnghnm. No. 8
W. W. Inkmsn, No. 4
W. M. Reed, No, 6
0. W. Davis, No. T

D. O. Riley, No. 9
W. W. Satterwhlte. No. 11
W. T. Cook, No. 18
J. D. Castle, No. 14

Man Found To Be

a R, Predgen of Hattiesburg, N. C,
who was taken In charge last week
after Jumping from a T. k P. passen-
ger train near Midland was tried on
an insanity charge Monady, and was
adjudged Insane. He will be sent to
the State Insane Asylum an soon as
necessaryarrangementscan be made.
8lnce being confined in Jail here the
afflicted man attempted to commit
suicide by cutting his neck with a
piece of glass.

Inquiry made of relatives in North
Carolina are to the effect that Predgen
Is a single man and has been absent
from home several months. We under-
stand a sister Is the only near relative
that theofficials, and others interested
In the casecould reach and she In-

formed them thst she was not finan-
cially abb; to take careof her brother.

Eight Hour Day Wins Recognition
In a "middle of the road' decision

the United States Railroad Labor
Board settled the overtime controversy
between practically all of the railroads
of the country and the FederatedShop
Crafts, representing nearly 600,000
union shop men.

The employes were irranted continued
time and a half overtime after eight
hours; overtime on Sundaysand holi-

days, except where regularly assigned
to Sunday work : and complete recog-

nition of the eight-hou- r day.
The railroads won Important mod-

ifications of seven of the most Im-

portant workthg rules granted shop
men flnrlntr Federal administrationof
the railroads, part of which were

by the employes before govern-
ment control.

J. D. Biles Rents Lester Fisher Bldg.
J. D. Biles has closed a deal with

Lester Fisher for s long lease on the
Lester Fisher building at the corner
of Main and West Third streets. This
building is now occupied by the B. B.
Fox A Bon grocery and they will re-

tain possessionof same until January
1. 1802.

Mr. Biles will more his drug store
from its present location to the new
location about the first of the year.

The Fisher building will certainly
prove an ideal location for a drug
store and Mr. Biles may considerhim
self fortunate to secure possession of
same. Handsomenew fixtures will be
purchased when the Biles drug store
ia moved Into Its new home.

Buys Farm South of Big Spring
W. H. Lewis of South Bend. Texas,

after an Investigation of conditions In

the Big Spring Country decided this
action had a dependablefuture and de-

cided to become a dtiaen of our county.
While here be purchasedof T. H.

Johnson a two hundred and fourteeu
acre unproved farm ten miles south of
town. The purchaser secured a fine
tarn In a dependable farming section
of our county and his is Indeed a good

investment
Mr. Lewis expects t move his fsmlly

hate next January at which time he
will begin cultivating bis farm.

J. H. Tulk Dies in (anrden City

J. H. Tulk, more familiarly known
as Grandpa Tulk. aged seventy-nin-e

years, died at the. home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. A George at OsrdenCity.

Texas. Wednesday ulght, August 34th.

Deceased Jisd made bis home with
his daughter and fsmlly for some time
and was loved snd esteemedby every-

one who knew blm.
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday and the remains were laid
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METHODIST
REVIVAL MEETING

A Big Revival Meeting To Be Held
By The Methodist Church Starts

Next Sunday

A cordial Invitation Is extended
everyone in H1K Spring and Howard
County to attend the revival meeting
which beglnR at the Methodist church
In this city next Sunday.
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Bro. Robert E. Huston of Oreenyllle.

will assist In the meeting. He will
preach at the morning services; con
duct the young people's meeting and
have charge of the singing at the
night services. The pastor Ben Hardy
will preachat the night services.

All members of the . church, and
I friends are urged to attend. Vie Das--

tors and member cf other churches
are requested-- to attend and assist in
the meetings. i

Come to 8unday school next Sunday
and stay for preaching.

Puget Sound to Gulf Highway Boosters

The Annual State Convention of the
Puget Sound to Gulf Highway Asso-

ciation will be bidd at Fredericksburg,
Friday. Sept. 2nd. This will beThe
first time Fredericksburg is honored
with this meeting, and Judging by the
manner in which this city is taking
matters In hand, it will be the most
ucoessfn meet this association1 ever

held. Various committees of the local
Chamberof Commerce are making un-

usual preparations to entertain the
visitors in a most typical way.

Altho the business-meetin-g will take
up only one day. the people of Fred-
ericksburg have planned a big outing
to the Enchanted Rock, a 160 acre
-- olid granite dome over 500 feet high,
located 16 miles north of the town on a
site rich in Indian legends, where a
big free barbecue will be given to the
visitors on Saturday. September3rd.
Arrange to stay over and take In this
unique celebration.

Everybody go ! Help make thiscon-

vention the tiewt one in the history of
the association. Take your families
special entertainmentswill be given the
ladles. First: business meeting
then military band concert, dancing,
barbecue, etc. Get In touch with the
z! w bH KRDxTlaklhpatolbTmpr ;m
local officers and let them report the
number, of delegates going. If you
want to keep this highway you should
help "boost it up." Free camping
grounds provided for those who wish
to camp out.

Take your kodak and field glasses

Alvtn Agneil's Injuries Serious

Alvin Agnell who hsd the misfortune
to bsve been seriously Injured last
Thursdsy when he was run over by s

loaded truck near Sterling City, Is

doing as well as could be expectedcon-

sidering the seriousnessof bis injury.
An examination has disclosed thst

four fractures of the pelvic hope have
resulted, and It will be severalmonths

at least before the little fellow can

hope to leave his bed.

.Midland Rodeo Sept 12-- 3

The annual Rodeo and Barbecue
will be beld st Midland, September

2 aud 3rd. An estenslv program for

the three days has.bean arranged,
A free barbecue will be served on

the second and third days.

In addltlou to the rodqp stuntssnd
barbecue, a registeredcattle show and

auction sale of fifty head of fine r

glstered Hereford cattle Is scheduled.

First Bale Received Monday
The two first bales of cotton of the

1921-2- 2 crop arrived this week, the
first bale being brought in Monday
and the second bale on Tuesday.

M. Oonxales, who farms on the A.
L. Wassonplace south of town, brought
in the first bale. The weight of this
bale waa four hundred and fifty
pounds and same was purchased by
Dell Hatch, who paid 12 1-- 2 cents
per pound, a premium above the mar-
ket price rxMnir. paid. In addition a
prise of thirty dollars was paid M.
Gonzales for bringing In the first bale
His bale weighed five hundred and
of the season. A total of 855.50 was
donated by the business men to be paid
the growers of the first two bales.

V. It. liiowu who resides northeaal
or Big Spring brought In the second
baleand was awardeda prize of $22.50.
eighty-fiv- e pounds.

Following Is a list of thosewho made
donatlous for the first and second
bales of cotton and the mm units do
nated:

First National Bank, West Texas
National Bunk, First State Bank, five
dollars each ; the following, one dol-

lar each, J. 1). Biles. Big Spring Co-

operative store, W. 8. Clough Jewelry
Co. Jas. Campbell, J. & W. Fisher,
Cook A Foley. H. H. Hardin, Stokes-Hughe-s,

Harry Lees. S. A. Hathcock,
Rix Furniture Sc. Undertaking Co., B.
Q. Bly & Son, West TexasElectric Co.,
John W. Pike. Gary A Son, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Empire Candy Kitchen.
Elite .Confectionery, Pool-Ree-d Co.
Wooten Grocery Co., Hall Tire A Top
Co., W. R. Purser. A. P. McDonald,
Garrett Style Shop, Victor MeUlnger,
Gooch Grocery. Austin & Jones,J. L.
Ward; The foitownig donated fifty
centseach : Michael Mlchealapoius, B.
Reagan, Levi Robinson. J. F. Northing-ton- ,

Overland Garage, Mrs. C. M.
Estes. Big Spring Produce Co., Scott
Grocery Company, PalaceStudio. V. H.
Brewellen. Royal Coffee Co, C. T. Tuck-fr-.

F. B. Blalack. Elite Hat Shop, W. J.
Flowers. L. E. Coleman, G, C. Dean.
M. Gensberg, W. W. Inkman, D. Price.
Variety Store. Stone Variety Store, J.
M. Barrey, B. B. Fox Son. B. U.
Bell A Son

Business Property Changes Owners
Some large transactions In business

property have been made the p.itt week
wherein Lester Fisher sold a wo-tor- y

I brick building fronting '25 feet o Main
istreet to an Abilene man, and purchased
j a two-stor-y brick building fronting "0
feet on Main street from L. 8. Mc-

Dowell. .

The building on the east side of
Main street now occupied by the Em-

pire Candy Kitchen Is the building Mr.
Fisher sold to A. Willlsms of Abilene :

and the McDotweU building, on the op-

posite side of Main street, occupied by
the Garrett Style Shop and the Gur-i- .

Furniture Co., Is the prop-
erty he purchasedfrom L 8. McDowell.

) As Mr. Williams expects to come
here at once to engage in .businesshe
will lie compelled to rent a building as
the Empire Candy Kitchen has a lease
on their quartersuntil next May.

Mr Williams, of Abilene, certainly
secured a valuable piece of business
property and Mr. Fisher also made a
wise move as he secured a building
Just twice the elseof the one he sold.

It h i pretty good sign that Big
Spring Is looked upon with favor by
citizens of other sections when they
will make such heavy Investments In
business property with conditions any-

thing but favorable.

Miss Berniee Moore Dead
Miss Berniee Moore, sged nineteen

years,five months and one day, die I at
the home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L Y. Moore In this dty at 7 :80 o'clock
Friday evening, August 18th.

She had been Hi tbe past year, suf- -

attack
the

brings sorrow to many hearts as she
was loved and by a
Circle of in this dty.

She Is by her father, her
stepmother, three slslvrs and a brother

to who mourn for one
is the sympa

thy of many friends in this city.
Tbe remains were sent to Walling,

Tcnn . on Saturday's evening passen
ger to laid (o rest beside her

and sUter who bad preceeded
her to the Great Beyond.

Judge James T. Brooks re-

ceived word from Austin this mornlug
that the state spportlonment fur
scholasticsthis year will be 81.1.00. As
the were expecting an appor-
tionment of st least 814.80. the same
aa last year, the expanses the year
will have to be cut or a shorter term
liiHUgerstvd In

GOOD ROADS
MEETING HELD

At A Meeting Held Thursday Night
DelegatesWere Appointed To

Annual Meeting

A meeting of good road boostersof
Big Spring was beld at the court house
Thursday night for the nurnose of
selecting delegates to represent our

at the niinunl .1

Puget Sound to Gulf Htghwty Asso
ciation at Fredericksburg.Texas, Sept.
2nd.

T. H. Johnson,vice president of the
association, presided at Hie meeting
and after he had explained the pur
pose of lite a motion prevailed
that the chair appoint the delegates.

Mr. Johnsonappointed the following:
Judge .Tames T. Brooks, E. F. Spring-man-,

Judge J. B. Littler, C. A. Mer
rick, L. s. Patterson,J. s. McCright,
M. L. Musgror-- , Fox Stripling, Sam
Hall. A. P. McDonald, V. E. Lomax, W.
F. Cook, J. W. Curtis, M. B. Morrison.
P. G. Stokes, John Pike, Bob
Wm. Fisher, Joe Fisher. J. Ef. Mundell,
J. W. McCutchan, H. L. Rix, Bob Aus
tin. W. G. Hayden.

it was moved that a meeting of the
delegates appointed' at it look- -
courthouse,Monday August
27th at 7:30 and with every delegate
preparedto say whether or not he
go to the meeting at Fredericks-
burg. If others, not appointed, can

to go to Fredericksburg they
are requestedto with the dele-
gates Monday night.

Rousing talks were made in which
the necessity of our city being
representedat all state road nice mir
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Backing I p Our Ball Team
All but or three of tbe business

houses In our city readily agreed to
close at 5 o'clock afternoon, to
foots tor tbe Big JClks base-
ball team In their efforts give
Spring a ball team our town might be
proud of. It all the coooera--

to wer wel1

snd any would have cause to be
the team that has represent-

ed us this year.
good, clean baseball, and have been
consistent we sre not
exactly as to number of
games won we are satisfied tbe Big
Spring team has won
or twenty out of twenty-eigh- t games

they have any snd
that has bobbed up with

being barred.
Most cities would go to sny

to such a team and while we
to

it is cinch that we have not accorded
our boys tbe encouraitinent

ferlng an attack of tuberculosis.' financial they are entitled
This mslady an of In- -' to. We have not slow to criticise
flueusa. and "rawhide" tbem from grsnd- -
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players In first game with

Most tbe boys on our are
sacrifice, losing time snd

money by Udng on the team, and for
that we ought to not

boost for but see that they
Aa not "come In hole" st

of (lie season.

T W. Angel will be In charge the
ct ten yard In Big the
year, h deal having bean mudc sjjJkfjs
by T. W. Iluddleston of his
holdings In connection therewith to
Angel, who Is now on the Job.

The cootrsct Is be let this week
for s at High
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Take Two Games From Clyde

Baseballfans thoroughly enjoyed thar
seriesof games between the Spring
Elka the team played hern
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of tM.

the big end the series going
to the Big Spring team.

Hurt pitched big league ball for
Elks team in the first game and the

boys only two scores
the seven scatteredbits. Barry pitch-
ed a fine game, but Bedford parking

theltwo fr home runs preventedhis win
ning his game. PreacherTrue waa on.
base both times Bedford rapped out
his home runs. Four additional
wure made by the Big Spring team;
the game ending eight to two. a
large crowd thoroughly enjoyed
game.

In Monday's there was a dif-
ferent ending to the story as Clyde,

was effective at every stage
of the game while Steppe, pitching for
Big Spring got off to a bad start due
to of Preacher True
pitched the last innings, holding
the boys In great and se-
curing four strike outs in the two In-
nings. The big thrill for the home
fans in the of a ninth in-
ning rally and when the home
had made three scores in this inning

be held the and another man on base

fans

ed as though the old ball
could be saved but It was not to be
and won by a score of 7 to 5.

In Tuesday's game Hurt for Big
Spring and Barry for had a real
pitchers' duel the argument in
favor Hurt, but both pltchera de-
serve credit for one of the classiest
games ever stagedhere.

Hurt only had one hit charged
against him after the second Inning

stressed. out 'and the only scrjred
we were fortunate In total of five hits. for

state through the a game have
and untiring of small bunch's winner of ten. Only

boosters and we continueheights secured blm, whllo
up the good they (only gave base balls andfanned

working help make batters. gave on
these the in I snd fanned

fact Big Spring the 'game ended six favor of Big
booster
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The Clyde bunch proved one of the

fastest little teams that has appeared
this year. They were all clean

players and the fans would like to
witness another series between those
two teams.

Garden City Rodeo a Sateen
The Rodeo and Celebration at Gar'

den City last Friday and Saturday at-

tracted quite a few visitors to see
roping and riding contests,and every-
body reports a big time.

The barbecueSaturday was the big
drawing card and much at--

securing u tourist auto camp tendance in evidence. The

Monday

While

a

a

a

a

eats were there In abundanceand
bad all one could possibly

cravv and it certainly was fine.
The affair was a success in every

way as all knew It would be for Garden
City folks a of do every-
thing they set out to do In a big way

The dance each night attracted
many. Quite a numberfrom adjoining
counties were to be noted among the
visitors and Big Spring and Howard

tion possible keepa ball going 'Coun,y folk" represented

proud
plajcd

certain

"nobble,"

disposed

T. A P. Shops Re-empl-oy 38

Thirty nine employes of the Texas
A Pacific Railway here, who
were laid off several months ago were
put to work Thursdsy.

In the list were Included six mach-
inists, six helperssnd two apprentices;
six bollermakers, six helpers and two
apprentices; one blacksmith and two
helpers: one coppersmith,one helper,

cne apprentice; four car men.
It is Indeed pleasing to note the re-

turn of this number of men to their
old ,nd lt toVMoa hP thatdislike think Big Spring folks short
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and

uif runre uuoiiN-- r lei out several
months ago will be in the
near future.

Rosroe TeamComing Aug. 28 29 30

The Roscoe baseball team will be .

here for a series ofthree games, Sun-
day, Monday, and Tuesday, August 28,
29, and 80th,

The Roscoe boys are going to bring
a strong team as tbey recognise the
fact that the Big Spring Elks team to
one of the fastest teamsIn West Texsa.

Three Interesting games of baseball
are assuredand our folks should turn
out In force to show that we appreciate
the efforts-o- f the players to give Big
Spring a real basebull team.

If you have some agrilultural pro
duct that would do our county credit,
bring It to the office of the Chamber
of Commerce to be added to the

that is to be secured forthe Del-

ias Fair and Waco Cotton Palace. A
good exhibit at these fslrs would cer-

tainly give our county some worthwhile
advertising,and especially so this year.



Mrs. Chsrlea Eberley irpent Sundsy

with her parents in Sweetwater.

8. M. Francis of Midland was a bus!
ess visitor here the first of the week.

It's practically a cinch that,we will
not be troubled with hot weather after
next month.

It it taat a Conklla self filling foun
In pea It Isn't the beet Try 00'

Biles Drag Store.

George Hatch returnedSundaymorn-

ing from El Paso where be had been

to visit his sister. Miss Sadie Hatch.

Our pies are unexcelled. Baked fresh
a . . v K . I 1 W t V 'IItry day. kubiksvao ijuwjii

ROOM. 48--2

Mrs. T. J. Dean and children of

Cisco arrived Saturdayfor a visit with
fjer father and sisters, Mr. J. L. At-svo-

and Mlases Amy and Ethel

Rooms and Board

Rooms for rent, $10 and $12 per
month; clow In. Board if desired.

OsJl at 108 Greg- - street. H-p-

and a cast
Mildred Har

ria Tully
GeorgeFowcett,

Seena Owen, Elmer
Clifton, Alfred Pagel,
George El-

moLincoln,KateBruce
Carl Alma
Rubeens, Ruth Darl-
ing, Pauline Stork,

and other

Wed.
Tim.

If Its a fine toliet preparation, we

have It Cunningham A Philips.

R T Lloyd and family left Monday

for mi auto trip to Lampasasiwhere

they will visit relatives.

A Conklln self-fillin- g fountain -- Washington Post.
ence used, always used. Ask the Con

kiln entbuslssta Biles Drue; Store.

E. '. Popp. managerof development

for the On Realisation Company, has

been a huslnesa visitor in Houston this

week.

Ol R NEW STOCK OF GARDEN
COITRT TOIIJrr
HAS ARRIVTHI....CUNNTNOHAM
PHILIPS. -

Dr. C. D. Wofford snd family of

Plainrlew and Mrs. Webster of North

Carolina were visitors here the fore

part of the week, the guests of Rev.

and Mrs. Ben Hardy.

It snoears that a majority of the

folks sre making automobile tours

these days for there has been a con

stant stream of tourists thru onr city

for the paat few months.
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IROr BY AMI CARRY HOME

homr --alta vista"....ct'nmno-1-1
am philips.

If this bare-kne- e style keeps up until

winter, there's a fortune awaiting tin

manufacturerof chapped skin remedies.
pH

Kaynor Ilyman and fsmlly of Son

Antonio passed thru this city Monday

on their wsy to Stsnton for s visit

with his sister snd other relatives.

linker Merrick and family returned
In it week from a fishing trip on the
Ma no river near Menard. He report
all farm crops between here and the
Mano as being mighty slim due" to the
long spell of dry westber.

v I

"SWEET SLEEP" THE MOSQI ITO
IOTTON THAT KEEPS THEM OFF
. . . CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Miss Nell Hatch leavea today for
El Paso to be with her sister Miss
Sadie who will undergo treatment the
next sixty days. The many friends of
the family hope to hearof Miss Sadie's
health being completely restored under
the presenttreatment.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Special Production

FEATURING

UUSJaAUJi

Constance
Talmadge

remarkable
including

Chaplin, Mar-

shall,

Siegmann,

Stockdale,

Winefred Westover

PREPARATIONS
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WILL BE THE BIG SPECIAL ATTRACTION AT THE

A ruly Wonderful
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Wherein is shown the and love of the moat

Period in all History by a companyof 50,000 players. In addition
to 50,000 players; 4,000 dances, 7,500 horses,Haremgirls, slavegirls, foun-

tains of wine, jungle beasts,chariot racesadd their part to make this one of

the most Beautiful Pictures ever filmed. It is truly in its
mighty its royal luxury, its lavish beauty and pomp

and ceremony. Don't MU It J

Admission 15c and 35c

D.VGTifjitli

'Production

t

Aug.

Sept.

Grandeur Inspiring Gorgeous
presented

Brutally imperial
splendor, magnificent

Continued Show 2:30 to 1030 P. M
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Fourth-Clas-s PostmasterExamination.

The United StatesCivil Service Com-

mission has announced an examination
to be held at Big Spring, Texas, on

Sept. 3rd. 1121 as a result of which

it Is expected to make to

fill a vacancy In the pos-

ition of fourth-clas- a postmaster at
Coahoma and other vacanciesas they
may ocfnr at that office, unless it anau
be decided in the Interests of the ser-

vice to fill the vacancy by reinstate-
ment. The of the post-

master at this office was $593.00 for
the last fiscal year.

Applicants must have reached their
twenty-firs- t birthday on the date of
the with the exception
that In a State where women are de--

i.v to aire for
at women i tneir ine

eighteen years or age on uare 01 tor from
the examinationwin ne anmuten.

Applicants must reside within tire
tetritory supplied by the post office

which the examination !s annu1or

The examination ls open to all
tene the Tutted States who can

I comply with the
Amplication blanks. Form 17TC1, and

Information concerning the
of the examination can be

from the postmasterat the place
of vacancy or from the T'nited States

J Civil ServiceCommission,

should be properly exe--

the
D.

date.
C.

Standard Storage Batteries
You can depend on If It's

StandardBattery. Fully
the original for period of one
year. Sold Its merit

OARAGE

Lutheran Service at Kirhland

service the Richland school.
special feature scheduled for that
day. pastor will have essay

the of the reformer Dr.
Martin Luther. All who have been at
tending any of our services will wel-

come this
emselves somewhat with the, wonder-

ful career of this man God.
cordially Invited to attend.

Meier, Lutheran Pastor.

NOTICE TO
We suggest that yon have call

dreaVa teeth examined before sell Mil

starts. child cannot do weU itt
school with Ud teeth. Be Den
Ost phone for for

l'HILIPK.

Reward for .est Casing
$8.00 reward prill paid for

30x3 smooth (ioodvenr tr..,l Mr..

lost just south of Spring
last Return Wolcott

Co. it,,)
Box stationery the right

Philips.

AFTER MONTHS and months,see
MY WIFE me.

TO HAVE It done.

80 went around.

TO THE

AND QOT mugged.

WHEN THE picture came.

them to sang.

OF art crlUca.

AND PROFESSIONALcrabs.

AS friends.

WHO me.

WITH SUCH remark as.

HE look natural?"

"HAS IT got tail?"

"A GREAT

AND THAT laat one.

ME sore.

SO WHEN Mead wits.

ADDED HER bowl.

again,

f CICARET

certification
contemplated

compensation

Invest In Securities

the fake stock seller, de
crying ihe practice of selling sharesin
oil wells that do not end well, and
calling for return to safe, sane and

saving and Investing,
President Samuel Oompers of the
American of Labor has

written Governor H. It. VanZandt of

the Dallas Federal Reserve Bank en
dorsing the efforts fhat are being made
to protect the small Investor and put
him of se-

curities. In this the
labor chief advised that the American

of Labor National Con-

vention adopted resolution calling
upon the to ontlnue the
sale of War Savings Stamps and Re--

Urri atatut be of full ladsaassai Ravines Securitiesand through
all purposes eignteen years, sale protect saver bhu iur

me

cltl- -

of
requirements.

full
se-

cured

Washington,
C.

Applications

user

your

Auto

MADE

leanings
concerns with "blue sky"

Records of the Savings
Division, of which Dlnsmore W. Hume
Is director, show that Labor Union
men. large extent, have adopted
the practice of salting funds away In
government Savinirs Securities. These
the make at all

and from the Federal Re
serve banks.

R. F. Vaugbt of the Lees
was in Monday and the
Herald force with two dandy

They werecertainly fine
florrkrA.1 mnlnnannrl mire tilt'

cuted and filed with Commission bunch enjoyed tbem. R. F. has ayways
. V n ju.ltj.a4 a- - & iL. l.at Washington.
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guaranteedto
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watermelons.
vnn fan tut

1.1

1

I

t

a

0

crew In a most substantial way every
time watermelon seasonrolled around

Mr. Vaugbt states that he secured
seventy loads of maize heads from
sixty acres. At one time this field
looked good for a ton to the acre and
thirty acres did averagethis amount
Mr. Vu ught states that a good soaking
rain right soon would certainly help

Sunday. August 28th, therewill again.N" cot"- -

great
Do youknow
you can roll

cigarettesfor
lOcts from
one bag of

UCNU1NB

BullDurham
TOBACCO

dL JlCii iMn ifVnrai a?

THIS TIME they were treat
FOR HERE'S what haPpeoM.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
-- LOOK THIS way, please."

w w m

AND HELD up something.
AS HE pushedthe button

AND NO one could help.

UT LOOK pleasant

FOR WHAT he held u

WAS A nice full pack.

OF THE cigarette

THAT SATISFY.

L1Q5I ls Chesterfield a
00dnw offine Turkish and Domestic!;

baccoe In that wonderful CW

StF fisi
DM yam know aboot tktCkmr,mUpackag.of 10?

.
--fra. TES

Liggett & Myers TobaccoCo,

Pointed Paragraph!,
The study of English Is

pulsory In Bavaria's school

la dropped. That Anglo-Sties- !

the world is Havana's rntioasR

elusion. She Is saner than tan
section of the old German

Brooklyn Eagle.

Camping with electrli

phonographsneeds an'
squito to contribute a

'IrtJ

nek cl
outdoor life. WashingtonSbutt

Ererv normal man has

ambitions. First, to own sn
Second, to own a car to iretii

his home. Life.

Ninety thousand women inR

ed bv the railroads of th

States. Now we understial

takes so much talk to keep ft

Ing. Boston Transcript.

The Christian parent of

are committing the blunder

lives In not making the hoari

service on Sunday mornlnt M

matter of course as the

hoursof public school

hvndrslniii nbrht, nil- un ii - -

r.iritv-tiir.- thousand baa

United Stateshave been brota

the divorce courts In the

vwirs. snd In six counties l

ed States the divorces no

Infleaismarrlages.-Dearb-orn

The difficult pa of "l
make peace with OeroOT

i orimlt that
seeiuioK " irilright about anything.-B- io

THrfiPresident of the

was a trifle Indiscreet w,

nounced that the prieJ
be advanced on account

Wall Street Journal.

W hope Mr P.we.

keep members from

New York Worio.

,w'.. worrrin
Anotner un jsaaa. the heated

congressmeans .

Wnedremelle and
nhenylu.otl.a. "

dlananoH News.
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"To many - g
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The weather
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News.
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pricesReduced
ON NEW FALL CLOTHING

You can now secure a New Fall Suit,

jjto-measur-e, and from the Best

Woolens for

$25.00 and Upward

fjeW Fall Samples Now on Display.

Qjl and look them over.

HMEMBER Our Cleaning and Pressing De-

partment aaure you Al service. All work done
JjqHT and promptdelivery.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

fry (leanine and Pressing Suite Made to Mtaiun

PKonc420 105 E. SecondSt
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

UPSOMiSOARD
L makes old homesnew!

YYHEN plastered ceilings begin to crack
W and sag tt it time to make them new

with Upton Board!

Upson Board is the nearettperfect lining! It
I makes walls and ceilings that should last as

long as the building. It is "refined lumber"
being simply shreddedwood fibre compressed
into big, sturdy panels.

Upson Board is not like other wall-boar- it
it nearly twice as strong, stiff er. easier to cut 4

I and handle. That is why we recommendit
and putour own goodnamebehindevery panel.

I It 'snot expensiveI
For SaleBy

Burton-Ling- o Co.

PL

LUMBER

Take your automobile to

Overland Garage
FOR REPAIRSAND

OVERHAULING

COAHOMA

lwork done by good mechanics. We sell
ores, tubesand accessories

A FIREPROOFBUILDING FOR STORAGE
DAY AND NIGHT

s Big Spring, Texas

First Street Opposite Depot

J' the Nstloa.!
I. n.i .... .

B r'" "iocs raisers
mm .. hiik inn r If u..u. fs...... .... - .. - uiur.i'i on

oZ!i Ite hi. plea.
PUoo? C,m"MlM f 20,- -

w. ' """"" nogs and 2t3,
awT uPedon the Chicago

SSsss

OPEN

aW " powoer
TSlvelv -- - -

"UMWUward- -

m we hsv
Cunningham

RenatnrCapperis to he congratulated
on the passage of the Mil to protect
the farmers from the gamblers iu

farm products. It has taken'the farm-

ers ( one third of the population) thirty
years to overcome the Influence Of a

handful f speoulstors. The Commoner

Mr. snd Mrs. Homer McNcw sud
baby sud Mian Mahala Johnston re-

turned Mouday night from su sut
trip to Deuton.

Nytl's Face tTream. an excellent pre-

paration for the face snd hands Just

before using powder. Price 37c snd
68c. Wards.

AngfT, The Destroyer
According to The lter).r. ....

thinking the rise, R.nud.uphas solr-proble-

or why mm fight like
brute and murder ieople who bare
UW,"T no wrung.' It Is that self--

importancewhich make, one think thatwhen ho or she the whln ofprogress will top and the. whole uni-
verse come to t,i.Hii mnA.......anl i in
Hound-ti- p puts jt this way;

lot very lone siro a
shot his sister, fired five shots st her
husband, and then killed himself with
saa remaining cartridge. Men might
Bssume that sons profound causewas
behu.d (his tragedy of nasslon nn.l
murder. It wasn't The im w ini
himself and his sister as the of
a quarrel over a do n,. hn.i
the dog to her somemonth before, and
wnen lie wanted to go huntlnc he ask- -

ed for It again. She refuged, and he
shot her. He didn't do this teeausehe
lovei the doe so dearly that lie couldn't
live without It Re had probably heat-e-n

and kicked the animal many times
In his life. And he didn't Mil his sis-
ter because he hated her. He probably
loved her. and In a Rentier mood would
have (riven a thousand does all the
does In the world to save her life If
necessary. He killed her hecanse In
that moment there was nothing so Im
portant In the world as havine his own
war.

Almost every quarrel anon men Is
like this because one of the com-
batants wants nothing so much as his
own way. Men rarely quarrel for pos-
sessions, or for "the nrlnclole of the
thing." These are merely excuses for
passion. What they want Is

and they mean to hare It at
whatever cost. They quarrel ore
things that were of no Importance a
little while beforeand that will shrink
lo their proper Insignificance after tha
fighters' passions cool. Men see "red".
lose all possession of reason, and do
things for which a life-tim-e of re-
morse and penltenee can never make up
wtien they are angry.

It follows that we should, at all
times, endeavorto hold ourselves from
booomlne anery. Aneer has no reason.
no soul, and oftentimes makes a mon
ster out of otherwise eood man or
woman. Self importance is really at
the root of aneer.and if we can only
erasp the truth that no one of ua Is
so Important that the world needs us
or will miss us. there Is little danger
that we shall ever permit ourselvesto
become anery.

Credit Men Get Line On Personal life
The credit man of one of the largest

businessbouses In the country, one
havine customers in every city and
town In every State, was asked the
other day what was his main rule In
granting credit. "I try to get a line
on the personal life of my customer."
he replied. "I want to Know whether
he leads a clean life or a dissipated
one; I want to know if he is econo-
mical and prudent In bis business af-

fairs. My Information on that line has
more to do with grunting credit than
almost anything else."

A hanker In a neighboring city has
the same views. Not long ago a man
came to him for a loan. He had se-

curities worth eight or ten times the
amount of money he wanned to borrow,
but the loan was refused. One of the
bank directors beard aboutthcincldent
and aRked about It. "Yes." retiyued
the old hanker, "the man had ample
security, and the loan no doubt would
be safe. But I happen to know that
he Is leading a rery wicked life; he Is
doing things which will Involve him In

disgracesooner or later and I would
much prefer that some other bank han-

dle his business"
A man's good character Is his best

asset. Reputation la baaed upon char-

acter, and businessmen Judge a man
by his reputation. Tills has always
been the case, but nerer more so than
now. A man's good character trie,
and proven. Is his best asset snd his
best friend. Ex.

Taint In small caus for any purpose
Cunningham A Philips.

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

WoastedjJ
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With Expert Tailoring
andSkillful Cut

Here are the New Coats,Suits
and Dresseswhich expressthe
Autumn modes with marked
success. .

They follow the prevailing
lines butgive one who wears
them an air of distinction and
individuality. This is true
evenin the moderatelypriced
linfes.

Ladies New Fall Styles in Shoes and Oxfords.
Edwin Clapp and other makes are here ready to be
6tted.

The CiUxen and Jury Duty
Slackers from jury duty are far

more numerous than stackers from
military duty. Yet the service which
they dodge is equally important to
the safety snd welfare of the- - nation.
In fact the American habit of desert-
ing the jury box is one of the ele-

ments contributing to the increaseof
lawlessnessand the growing disrespect
of the judicial system.

Of coursebusiness is Important and
the almighty dollar is valuable, more
so today tliaii for many years Rut
the administration of exact JosOoS,
the maintenanceof law and order and
of public safety are vastly more Im-

portant. They affect the very safety
and life of every man snd woman and

(child in the nation.
When the "good cltiaen"

avoids his reasonableJury service In-

dia's not think his action matters much.
Hut when he and many others of the
more experienced and more educated"
citizens dodge the jury box they rob
the system of just so much wisdom
snd understanding, and In the cud
bring the courts to a passwhere many
Juries are made up of ignorant men.
many of them professions! hangers-o-

who bare little conception of the im-

portanceof the tssk before them.
The problms decided by American

juries are vital ones, large properties,
great principles even life itself sre In
the scales of justice which the Jury
may move up or down Can anyone
claim that such causessre entitled to
auytbing less than the rery best Jury-
men who can be found?

Those'who are alarmed at the pre-

valence of crime, those who believe
that the law should be more strictly en-

forced, those who say that Jostles
must bf Impartially, wisely, and re-

lentlessly done can attain those ideals
much more quickly by bringing about
a sense of responsibility for honest
Jury service than by ull the extralegal
method.-- , that have been promised
Fort Worth Record.

From 150000 to 200000 superfluous
employes t the t'nitcd dtstesgovern-
ment are always Just on the slnt of
being removed from the payrolls but do
not get quite over the edge. So It goes
on from week to week snd month to
month. It takes a common sense pri-

vate business two weeks to dlsponsc
wltb Jobs that have no work for the job
holders to do. It tskes a ifovcriiincnl
machine, trying lo operate ou a busl
ness basis, but no knowing how to get
down to the brasstacksof It. anywhere
1 mii four months to four years to
eliminate public Jobs that have no ex-

cuse for existence. At an averaice of
$180 s mouth 'JOO KS needless names on
th federal payrolls lift a. million dol-

lars day out of the tsxpayers' pock-

ets virtually erery day In fbe year.
This Is approximately what the trans

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

5

14
IN THE MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

We are showing the first arrivals
of the New Fall Models in

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing
and StetsonHats

anda beautiful collection of tACew

fCeckwear from 50c to $2.50

J.&W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

portation tax directly and immediately
rosts the tax burdenedAmerican pub-

lic. The shippers and receiversof
freight, struggling under this load
every day, know what such a tax means
The traveling public, handing over the
tax at erery passengerticket office in
the country, knows what It means. Hut
all of it Is only about euough to pay
200,0(10 useless gmploycti. Think what
a colossal revenuemachine is built on
the tariff law and duty system. Yet
thus far the maximum of custom

from tsrlff duties liave averaged
about 300000,000 a year. Here again
the whole of those tariff duties would
be something short of enough to pay
the salaries of governmentclerks and
other employes whose servicesare not
now neededand for the mostpart never
have been needed. Adopting govern
meut economy programs is. one of the
favorite amusements of public life.
Oettlug governmenteconomy action Is
ran- - enough to class with miracles. --

New York Herald.

Take Nyal's Liver Stimulator for
that torpid liver; makes you feel
"brand new". Price OSc. War i

We guaranteeoar coffee to be better
for less money. The Royal Coffee Co.,
11.3 Main St., phone 014.

Start the kids off with a good foun-

tain pen or sn Brer Sharp pencil...
Cunningham A Philips. t '

My Work Is
THE HATTBK.

above all PERK V

I

Shifting The Burden
An effort Is being madeby those who

represent "Rig Rusiness' to shift the
burdeu of tuxes from the profiteers to
the masses. First, they demand the re-
peal of the excess profits tax and the
substitution of other taxes that burdeu
all. The excess profits tax U the most
Just tax there is it Is collected from
those who collect EXCESS profits
that Is. larger profits than they should.
It Is the only tax that a taxpayer can
uvold by his own act let him stop
stealingand In- will not have to dirlde
with tin government. And yet (this 1b

the one tax that the reactionarieswant
rejiealed. The next demandla for the
lowering of taxes on big incomes, and
an Increase In the rate on smaller In-

comes as bold a piece of piracy as
wss ever proposed. The Democrats to
Senatv and House should oppose both
of theseattempts. W. J. RRYAN.

When Henry Ford purchased a 280
mile railroad he found enough material
along the right of way and around the
shops goinu-- to uiiste to practically pay
the Initial cost of the road when sal-

vaged. If other railroad owners
would follow Mr. Ford's example there
might be a chance for a jethjctlon In
freight and passenger rates- Farm A

11 uneli

Again we ask you to consider the
red tag ou the telephone directory....
Cunningham A Philips.

t'igurs at Ward's Ilrug Store.

' 'Hi
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The Hick HfhtxA Ioafer
Accordlng to In hi Week's Big Spring

Herald, The Ixfr to Jnst about our
wont pest, for be bss been standing
round on our afreets for years, find-

ing fault it m everyftodj inn every-

thing. He doaa bin dorndest to block
very Improvement our town has made,

and when lie quits walking around to
are funeral expensea,be will be miss-

ed. Just like a 5011."

From the August School Board Jour-

nal we quote the following:
"Yakima, Washington. The school

board has adopted a rale giving the
high school faculty authority to drop
paptta from claaaes who fall to pass
fa three subjects, at any time within
or at the close of a quarter. The rule
provides that a month's warning shall

be given, but failure to Improve roeana

that the pupil may be dropped at the
doseof the next month for the remain-

der of the term. The rule has been
adopted as the first step toward the
elimination of laggardsand loafers la
the high school."

Mr. Thomas A. Clark, Dean of men.
University of Illinois, after more than
ten years' experiencewith high school

and college boys, has undertaken to
how what constitutesa school loafer,

what his Influences are, and what dis-

position should be made of him.
He, or they, were out late the night

before, and therefore got up too late
ate breakfast,so they go by town and
"art a coke" and are now on the way

to school cigaret In the mouth and an
unopenedbundle of hooka acrosshit
boulder.
If you make a careful investigation

70a will likely discover that thla
loafer Ukea the girls, at least one, that
he can tell you about the latest dance
ten, the lastbill at the picture show,
specially the vaudeville kind. If be

baa an ambition. It is not likely to be
valedictorian of big class. If bis
mother ware asked abouthim and bis
work, she would likely te'. you that
be had never bean required to hare
any regularhome duties or responsibili-
ties, that his parents had had a bard
time when children and that they were
anxious for the boy to bare a good

and easy time while growing up. He
Is not a natural student,and has never
been very strong, so that we have not
pushedhim nor wanted blm to OVER-STUDY- .

In tola connection tome few
parents will be honest and frank
enoughto tell you that the boy's trou-

ble la due to borne indulgendes and
not the school's fault, while otherswill
indicate that the school, In a tew hours
for a part of a few months Is mora
responsiblefor their boy than are his

Another stock defense forvlp boy

la "The Bora He Runs With. This
ejoatoon la doubtlesswell taken, a
eept that Is the same one used by the
parentsof the other hoy also.

Those three boys who went to town
and returned promptly with an orange
box early In the morning and then
worked all day In the shade la the
back yard, making three wagons, are
also having an Influence on each other,

but of a vastly different kind to that
of those on the streets loafing down

If your boy or girl either loaf moat
of the time when not la school, why
should you be surprised at their loaf
ing In school? You need not be uneasy

economy.

lent your boy will

goof

not get an educa-fvlou- s to this time la each quarter each

tlou. He is getting that every day just
the same. What we learn from books

Is a very email part of educatl'ft as

compared with the habits and likes
and dislikes developed, while growing

up.
Hchool should he pleasant,but It Is

. ...I 1 aan n i,,.rnvrre tliim ninpiy s bbwxbsm i

for a

(

.1

'
. . ak 111 V . wnrbsnd place tom. ....

tI.,nlna. vour tuition costs yon

School Is more tbsn a time snd place

to preparefor life. It Is real life Itself.
Only

time,which loarera. nronc iu
forced parents keeping exact check

bee hive, should driven
each child. that m thla' way

If loafers unto themselves parent can say I did

would be perfectly baimleen The trou-

ble Is that a very few loafers Infect

the whole high school. The high
.ehool loafer naturally gets b. lilnd

vrlth work, as a result, he la called
Info conference with different mem-

bers of the faculty, and aa a result
of these conferences and effort to
get up to standard, repreaenta
bis Menda. In and out of school, and
bla parents that the teachersare par-

tial and have It In for him. In thla
way be becomes only a loafer li-

bit school work, but a positive knocker
and disturbing element In school, dis-

satisfiedand seeking every opportunity
to depredateand every chance to
strain every written and unwritten re-

gulation necessaryfor government

of large numbers of pupils. In this
condition be raqnlrea more time and
attention than a hundred tbougntnii
working pupils. In the end he fatla
In practically all of bla subjects, and
thus la a burden on the tax payers,
for costs Just as much, and even
more, to care for wants, than If
be had put forth some effort ana
made his credits.

Thla may sound rather harsh, but
It Is not so Intended, and whatevercou

ture is meant, is mostly to be charged
to But be the fault what
and where It may, It does not prevent

the question, what shall be done with
the loafer? The one who is doing
nothing for himself and Is a positive
disturbing force In the student body

both in and out of school. What shall
be done with the pupil causing more
wearnd waste of teacher force and
time than to a hundred times hia
equitable share? What shall be done
with the pupil who Is constantly seek-

ing opportunities to strain class and
school Just a little short of
some single act that would Justify
his expulsion?

It Is evident that dimes make dol

lars. Is It also true that a greatmany
little and petty premeditated class
failures, discourtesies,disturbing acta
and depredationscan constitute Just

school?
eliminating a pupil from

The businessworld will snswer that
whenever an article, commodity or per
son, ceases to give or receive any pro
fitable returns, and becomes and In- -

Jury or detriment In any way, that it
should be gotten out of the way and
give room for that that is useful. The
school for the pupil, but be must
line up with Its activities and thus
make It for the school to ac
complish Its work.

During thla next year each pupil will
get his record card showing all his
grades. This card will be given out
eachWednesday following the closeof
each nine weeks. Just four weeks pre--

THE UNIVERSAL CAU

pupil will get a nonce inmcauag mc
quality of his work for that period.

This last mentioned notice will not

show grades, but It will show "BAT-- .

IS FACTORY" or 'UNSATISFACTORY'
work In each subject taken. "A" an years' success.

If work will be called Satisfactory
work and any work below thesegraote.t '"TTTiMllr,ntnr,

time iinw. y

parents.

conditions

possible

By making rnis 10 every pupn
tai wide Indorsement

on every subject and at .berthing.
bankers ISS businessmen enables

,sme there will be no excuse J--
from lire

be or any not an
on So

to wors.
lived they no not know my

his

be to

not

use

the

It
his

ten

for

Is

for

chlld was falling down with his work
and deportment. This wll furnish
ample warning for all parties concern
ed.

Mr. Clark ears,"There Is no success,
there Is no ultimate salvation for any
except through hard, persistent regu-

lar work and for that reason, it seem
to me there is no place in school for
the loafer. Every Wash woman, labor
er, artisan, farmer, clerk and merchant
In the community is paying a part of
the pupil's education,and la dotog this
with the thought that the pupU should
becomes better ci risen. A high school
Is no place for loafers; It Is a place
for young people with ambitions, with
s purpose, with willingness to work
and a desire to make the moat of
themselves snd to do what they can
for their high school and community
and for the communities Into which
they go. The quicker a school gets
rfj of its loafers the better it Is for
the loafers and for tbe school

Prom Calif.
Husband "Have you made up your

mind to stay lnf
Wife "No, I have madeup my face

to go out"
One-ha- lf of tbe world does not know

where the other half gets It liquor.

it ever so homely, there Is no
face like your own.

An angel of a girl generally playa
the devil with a man.

Teacher "Name three articles con-

taining starch.
Johnnie "Two cuffs and a collar."

Here's to the man whose hand
Is firm when he claspsyour own

Like a grip of steel
That makes yon feel

You're not In tbe world alone.
Flore's to the nun whose laugh
Puts the sombre cloudsto rout

Tbe man who's fair
And kind and square

To the one that's down and out
He spoke to her quite harshly.
"Why don't you ureas before yon

start?" he said. "I'd Just ss
you put on your stockings in the car
riage asyour gloves.

tin.

Yea," she answered simply. "Most
would." Oakland Bhrloer Bulle

"What does your father do?" asked
the principal.

"Please,sir, be doesn't live with us;
mamma supportsme."

"Well, then, how does your mother
earn bar living?"

"She getspaid for stayingaway from
papa," answered tbe child artlessly.

S7t r. O. B. DETROIT

SEDAN
the earof many usee,the oar for the whole family. While elegance, refinement and com-

fort are dominant features, the Sedanaffords sturdy dependability on all roads in all

The famousFord engine provides more than sufficient power for every need. The
sturdy, rugged construction ofthe whole chassis a surety of year in snd year out endur--

and

W will round out this service in the car itself by keeping your Sedan in good condi-
tion. We sail Genuine Ford Parts and our fully equipped repair shop handles repairs
promptly snd well Let us come and demonstrate.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring. Texas
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Representativeof Loan and Investment
Company Here .

A. P. Rarber. el Dallas, arrived

Thursday to spend several days In this

city In the Interest of the United

StatesLoan snd Investment f'ompany.

and while here will be the guest of

M. B. Brtnlch at tbe Cole Hotel.

The United States Loan and Invest

ment Company lend money on real

estateon a new plan at threeand four
per cent Interest. This company opera

tes under tbe supervision of theState
Insurance snd Banking Commissioner

... . - I 1 IIon a Plan i miliar 10 me oiu our iw
insuranecompanies.

reputation.

COIXEGK,

They are not contemplatingopening

an office here at present but merely

getting a line on our people so they

can cooperate with them in securing

cheaper money.
This company made a big loan to

Mr. Ermlch as a reanlt of wmcn ne is
enabled to saw $1800 In Interest an
nually and has the use of twice the
sum he formerly paid Interest on. Sev

eral other applications for loans bare
been received and Mr. Barber will

make Investigationswhile here which
will determine whether or not the
loans shall be granted.

The company is operated on a safe
and aane basis and no loans are made

until the company is thoroughly satis-

fied as to tbe worth of the property
on which tbe losn Is granted.

While here Mr. Barber will Jake
pleasure In explaining to those inter-

ested tbe plan whereby his company

is able to losn money on real estate
at three and four per cent.

Worth Trying

In their Intensive campaign to re
duce loss and damage to freight ship
ments the railroads are not only In
creasing the efficiency of their
ployes in freight handling, but are also
educating them to the Importance of
close cooperation with tbe shippers.
Never before have tbe railroad e
panles sad their employes been so
ready to cooperste with shippers to
tbe prevention of loss and damage as
they are today for they recognise how
great a factor the cooperation of tbe
shippers It. The freight agents snd
other employes of the railroads ere

ready and 'willing to Join with
the shippers In sny effort to reduce
loss snd dsmsge to shipments.

It follows that the shipperson their
part should educatetheir employes to
cooperatewith the employes of the rail
roads In the prevention of loss and
damage, flnhc a coursehy the shippers
will Indubitably result In greater effl
dency of their employes, which will
more than pay the shippersfor tbe ef
forts they expend In this cause. The
filing snd proecntlon of claims and
lawsuits for loss snd damageto freight
shipmentsnecesHartly causesa certain
mount of extra clerical work and lost

motion In tbe office of sny firm, which
could be redned to a great extent If
every precaution was taken to avoid
snipping goons in sucn condition or
msnner sswould result In dsmsgeor
loss to them. Thus, by Insisting upon
tbe proper packing and marking of
goods by their employes snd educating
them to cooperatewith tbe railroad em
ployes in tbe prevention of loss and
damage to freight, the shippers will
reap s twdfold benefit, that of in
creasingthe efficiency Qf their employes
and that of eliminating, or at least re-
ducing, sn Item of expense that te la
Itself a loss, which la tbe extra clerical
work and time that the filing and
prosecution of claims entails
CLAIM PREVENTION COMMITTEE,

A Pacific Railway
Rio Grande Division

By Vinson Brvtn. Secretary.

Mrs. J. D. Williams' beautiful 8--

room home in Cole aad Straybornaddi
tion for rent. Suitable for two fami--

For particulars phone

Revival meetings are to Fri
day night August 98th. st Dvangel
Baptist church. The public is cordi-
ally Invited to attend.

Tight houseaeeping rooms for rent
Call at Zil w. Houston St. Phone 674
ltpd--

Texas
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begin

Miss Lors Williams of Albany. Twxaa
Is vlstttag bar eoosln Mrs. J. O. Hoard.

Hair seta 10c each. Bexall Store.
rerda

I Otgsrsat Wsnri Ifeag toga,
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NEW EDISON

Act now! Your at Mr. Edison's110,000

Cash Septemberlad. Simply fill oat
andscad this ad. We will deliversNew Kdison
and obligation cost yon.

CKp $10,000in cashprizes
Having a New Edison your home makes

"feel" the between the
New Kdison and other phonographs-a-nd will

give for phrases may win
of Mr Edison's prises. Polder
information free.

Addr

RIX'S

ANNOUNCEMENT
Guy E. Longbotham,D. has returnedfrom abottj

aa. aaa tvtvacation special treatmentor Charles nelsonsas
will other people also, fj Has moved offiet

from West Texas National BankBuilding to residents

W. W. Taliaferro, 402 Runnels Street just
block south of the Cole Hotel.

Ciuy t. Longbotham, D. Phone495

Getting to Work
Commerce and recently had

aa by Walter Bremoad of Aus
tin, which tbe Dallas News comments
upon and Mr. Bremoad as

there are too many idlers la the
world, and tells of a dreambe thought
he had. The ran aa follows i

I thought there was some
wave, andevery man, woman aad

child woke up one morning with
and will to every leisure

hour to some form of work. The enh.
put aside their dominoes aad, manting
with the Lions, Kiwaalaaa and Boter--

ln their streets.
clearedthe drains and gatheredup the
loose scones; the swarm of at
the Iittieflel corner nsalasaaw w.

1 '. .ing tne nest Job that offered, cheer-
fully accepting one if no one
offered five: the iMt r wr.n
Voters adjournedits tttsawiw and the

Sahara found plenty to do la their
moving nietuxs

dosed his desk snd want heat
to whitewasha chicken good: the chil
dren puUad up the weeds in the
yard; tbe preacher talked about the
dignity of labor, and saada It ur
that one could pray jest as effectually

overalls In m
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fjonununion.
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L f U. Draror

I Prayer.

if.B Bason, Rector

Cat the Mission will be
KkoUe church by Rev.
Kb. The Mission will
tilth and dots on Sept.
Lb heartily invited.

& Klstner, Pastor.
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Rig Spring Behoofs Open Bent. 12

Monday, SeptemberUth, has been
decided upon as the date for the open-

ing of tba Big Spring Public Schools
It was found Impossible to complete
all necessaryarrangements for open
ing school at an earlier date.

The building la being pot In .fin
shape by Bert Fields, the efficient
Janitor who Is working fifteen hours
s day, painting the wood work, kalso-mlnin-g

the walls, repairing and paint-
ing desks, and obliterating the work
of those who hare been damagingthis
property. The walls and fixtures are
going to be In nice shape snd pupils
should take a pride in keeping them
looking nice. Parentsshould warn their
children that It la 'a violation of the
law for them to damage public prop-
erty, and thl Is what thor are doing
when thvwhKtJs on desks, and wood-
work of the bollalngs, deface the walls
by writings, drawings, etc. The pat-
ronsof theschool go to extremelengths
to provide money to maintain the
school and should not be compelled to
shoulder an additional heavy burden
causedhy the pupil's wilfully damaging
building and fixtures.

Pupils should remember that the
school property belongs to all the peo-
ple and when they damageit they are
doing something their parents and
friends will have to pay for.

Let us all work together for upbuild
ing our school the loafer and destroy
er should be weeded out

WATCH FOB MILLINERY OPENING
Mrs. J. L. Mllner returned from

Net-thor- n Marekts,whereshepurchased
a select line of Pall and Winter Haas
foeftbeELITE HAT SHOP.

Watch for announcementIn our next
sue. (Advertisement)

fire department was called out
about 4:80 o'clock ThurJnr afternoon
by an auto fire. Th-- a wiring on the
For sedan of L L Qulley became
ignited while In front of his home on
West Third street. A. J. Gallemore
and Rev Purserarriving on the scene
early used sand to smother the flames
and practically had the burning wir
Ing extinguished when the fire depart
ment drove up.

H. P. Taylor and J. B. Sholeky re
turned this week from a businesstrlf
to McKlnney. While returning in their
auto Mr. Shockley was bitten by a
spider, near Roscoe, and was in a
serious condition for a time, before
medical attention could be secured.

Rexall Cream of Almonds makesthe
akin soft and velvety and helps keep
one from getting sunburned. Price 52c

Rexall mora, Ward's.

Wants to Work aa
A girl desiresto work for her board

while attending school In Big Spring.
Phone 818. It- -

Ibuick
Child Can Work

The Buick Clutch
strength work clutch?

chive heruse riffht
'Uf million Buick owners will testify.

todav, Buick models

W Ac dutch youreelf.

commnv

Pit PaasessrarBsansa
Fans Paaasatyar

baa

The

II
rot
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Report of Prayer Circles
August 24, l21.

Circle 4A. Met with Mra. Patterson.
Mrs. Fox Stripling was the leader,and
a were present. Will moet next Wed--'

aoaday with Mrs. W. A. Miller and
Mrs. Miller will I the lender

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. Brvln was the lender and 18
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Ixivelace snd Mrs. Mar-
tin wilt be the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. day and
Mrs.' Gay was the leader. There were
0 present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Crawford nnd Mrs. Jim Wil
liams will be the leader.

Circle BB. Met with Mrs. Kent, Mrs.
Flewellen was the leader and 18 were
present Will meet next Wednesday
wiht Mrs. Crunk and Mrs. Dan Painter
will be the leader.

Circle . Met with Mrs. Busklll,
Mrs. Hardy was the leader and 10
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Blue and Mrs. Costlow
will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Maxwell.
Mrs. Mason was the leader, and IB
were present. Will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. Hsrwell and Mra. Bny- -

der will be the leader.

Visitors at Station
Among th visitor at the TJ. 8. Ex-

periment Station hero the past week
were Messrs Bugg of Balllnger; Prof.
Debeaport of Ratoon N. M. ; Mr.
Kwlng of El Paso; R. E. Karper of
Lubbock, and Supt. Dixon of Spur,
Texas.

Mr. Ewlng Is s of the
U. 8. of Horticulture and
was here to ascertain If the pink boll
worm had evermade Its appearanceIn
this section. His visit was in line to
trace a shipment of cotton seed from
Carlsbad, N. M,. to this city, which
cotton seed might havecontainedsome
of these pests. So far, however, the
pink boll worm has not made Its ap-
pearancehere.

Mr. Karper is of the
State Experiment Station at Lubbock
and Mr. Dixon of the
State Experiment Station at Spur.

MessrsBugg and Debenport were In-

terested In better farming and were
greatly pleasedwith the fine work that
Is being by the Big
Spring Experiment Station.

For Sale
One Emerson buggy and one low-wheel-

wagon to be told cheap.
Pbone278-- or see. 48-tt-- p

W. J. WILLIAMS.

Furnished HouseFar Bent
A furnished housefor rent or will

sell furniture at sacrifice to person
renting house. PhoneB18.

Films developed free If you bay
your films from us Eastman Films.
Ward's.

!

car all to the
caw are as more

to our room in the new

BUICK FOURS

AB Prices F. 0. B. Flint,

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN
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SSSltomobilesare built, buick will build them

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Wum 166 Big Spring,Texas

Buy from an Independent

What Has the IndependentOil Jobbers
and Refiners Done for You ?

What would be the price of Gasoline and Kero-

senehad it not been for the Independent?

What would the price be tomorrow should the
big companiessucceedin putting the Independent
concernsout of business?

You Had Better Think It Over
Patronize PeopleThat Help You

We are Independentdealers and sell the best
Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils and Greases
of all kinds.

PHONE 199

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Independent Wholesale Oil Station

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Springmsn re
turned Saturday from a fishing trip on
tbe Llano near Roosevelt, Texas and
report a delightful time. They had
all kind of good luck In landing
plenty of fish snd brought 25 or 80
poundsof fish home with them.

The two rooms in the basement of
the High School building now occupied
by Mr. Fields sndfamily will be utili-
sed for the commercial department
this year. Pupils In this department
will be chargeda small monthly tuition
to help pay for the necessaryequip-
ment that must be provided.

If you can possibly do so, make ar
rangementsto accompany tbe Howard
County delegationto the annual meet
ing of the Puget Sound to Gulf High-

way Association at Fredericksburg.
Texas, September2nd

B. C. Popp, In chargeof development
work for the Cox Realisation Co., re-

turned Thursday morning from s busi-
ness trip to Houston.

Don't buy s new hat, but have your
dirty, last winter's hat cleaned and
blocked. PERRY THE HATTER.

Mrs. D. C. Norrell and children of
Monroe, La. are here for a visit with
her mother Mrs G. D. Lee

Mrs. Clark Brown of Dallas, la here
for a visit with her sister Mrs. Homer
McNew snd family.

Miss Corinne Flanlken will leave
Saturdayfor a month's visit with rela-

tives In Denver,Colo.

E. E Stephensand family returned
the first of the weak from aa auto
trip to Floydada.

Wall Paper: Will save yon a lot
of fuel this wlntar....Cunningham 4
Philips.

W. P. Edwards left last Friday
for a businesstrip to KansasCity.

.WANTED: A boy's bicycle. 604
Runnels Street it p

Lester Cltngsn left last week for a
vlHlt with friends In Paso.

Have soma thoroughbred brown
Latjaoiu pullets for sale. Phone
9004-F-S or aas D. F. 8BNTBR

Big Spring, Texas,

One small Monitor gasolineengine In
good running order.

Two galvanised tanks one, three
barren snd th other five barrel ca-

pacity. J. D. WILLIAMS Phone
11S-R-. 1- -t

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
son, Cecil have returned from a
month's tour by auto through South-
west Texas, making all the principal
cities and resorts. In Galveston they
were Joined by relatives and friends
from WilUs, Texas and Birmingham
Alabama. The partieswere Mra L. N.
Tingle, Miss Alice Tingle and Miss
Laura Alexander of Birmingham and
Misses Flora, Flossie and Fannie Mc-

Donald of Willis Texas. Mrs. Tingle
and daughter Joined them on their
tour back home. On their return they
enjoyed some real camp life and fish-

ing on Devils River.

Bill Kennedy returned the first of
the week from Stamford, Anson and
other points tn that portion of the
state where be had been overhauling
tbe boilers of gins owned by the
Planters Gin Company. He states
that our folks here are complaining
but he found Big Spring was the
livest town of any he visited and busi-

ness here held up better than at any
place be visited on this trip.

FOR SALE Sewing machine, 6;
two rocking chairs, 0; two white
wooden bedsteada, 6; large dining
table, $7; two crex ruga, $10; wash-stan- d,

S i heating stove, 87. All these
articles are In good condition. Address
Box 232, City.

M. R. Gillette of Milwaukee, Wis.,
has beenhere this weak to study oil
and potaah development In West
Texas. Mr. Gillette representsa num
ber of Des Moines, Iowa Investors who
are InterestedIn the development now
under wsy.

John Wit ten snd Louis Rlx made a
trip to 1 .amesa this week with a load
of furniture for tbe Rlx Furniture It
Undertaking Co.'s store at Lubbock.
A representative from the Lubbock
store met them and took the furniture
in charge

Mr. and Mra. Loa Sbealer and chil-

dren returned Tuesday night from
Marshall. Texas, where Mr. Shesler
has been under treatment at the T.
P. Hospital. Mr. Bhealer Is now much
Improved In health.

Born to Mr. and Mrs J. B. Collins
st Coahoma on Friday August loth s
bouncing boy. The proud father baa
been busy acknowledging the congratu-
lations of friends the past week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Pool and daugh-

ters Misses Clara and Onion, and Miss
Mary Holmes left Sunday for an auto
trip to Ban Antonio.

W. F. Flanlken of Denver,Goto., has
been here this week for visit with
his brother A. W. Flanlken and family.

. Notice

Notice la hereby given that the
board of trustees of the Big Spring
Independent School District, will on
Tuesday August 80, 1020 at 4 p. m.
at Biles Drug Store, receivebids from
personsand corporationsdesiring to
handle tbe school funds of said dis-
trict, and fo furnish the school fond
If needed, during the coming scholastic
year.

The person or corporation offering
the best bid of Interest shall be selec-
ted as treasurer of said fund.

The treasurerso selected shall giva
bond In double the amount of the re-

ceipts coming annually Into his hands.
B. REAGAN, President

Board of Trustees, Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool District.

A. W. FLANIKEN.
Secretarysaid Board.

Notice
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard.
To the Creditors of John Brown, for-

merly proprietor of Palace Studio '.a
Big Springs, Texas:

Ton.are hereby notified that John
Brown did on the 17th day of August,.
1021 assign all his property to me for
the benefit of bis creditors aa will
consent to accept undersame and dis-

chargehim from their claims and that
the undersigned has accepted said
trust and has qualified according to
lsw.

All creditors consenting to this as-

signment must notify the assigneeat
their Intentons within four months of
this date and within six months file
their claims.

Wltnes s my hand at Big Springs,
this 17th day of August. 1921.
(Adv.) R. D. Matthews

Ton can depend on It If It's a
StandardBattery. Fully, gusrantoad to
tbe original user for a period of one
year. Bold on Its merit

OVERLAND OARAOB

THE BEST MILK, CREAM. Bl'TTEB,
AND BUTTKBMT1 M OKI TVEKEDy

AT YOUB DOOR
Deliveries made twice each day. Gat

thebeat dairy productssnd satisfactory
service by patronising the BI(
SPRING DAIRY. Phone 880.
( Advertisement)

W1U Trade Sheep Par Cattle
I have 280 Remboulet ewes and 178

lambs which I will trade for cattle.
Write or see WEBB CHRISTIAN.

Big Spring, Texas

WANTED --Sewing, Designing and
first-clas- s Dressmaking. Work celled
for snd delivered. MRS. W. B. WEH--

ICY Kit. Pbone 278-R-. lbf
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Hot?
Yon know how much rair it It for

yen to tyvrhoat after you have over-M-

Batteries are almost human.
Thebattrry thatoverheat and put

yon to a lot of trouble, dueto warped
or buckled plates,it the battery that
hasbeenallowed to ovar-ciiar- e.

There it a mighty simple remed" for
overheatingof battern-s-. If you haven t
tried it you 11 be surprisedto find bow
well it works. Here it is:

TURN ON YOUR
HEADLIGHTS

THE RESTOF THE DAY
WHILE DRIVING.

We can tell you some other things
about batteries that will save you
trouble and expense.

Comein anytime.

Genuine New Willard
Six Volt Batteries only

West Texas Battery Co.
phonert

First Door West efLyrie Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS FOB NEW

Willard
Batteries

Iff only about ten days now until
the old school bell will be summoning
the childen to school once more. Every
thing possible Is being done to Insure
a successful year's work In the Big
Spring schools, and if pupils and par-
ents cooperate we can make this one
of the best years in their history.

Vole and Piano
Those wishing to enter my Voice or

Piano clan which opens at my home
on Scurry street, Monday, Sept Oth
will please phone 613.

MABEL BICKER, Teacher.

A representativeof the EI PasoHer-
ald spent Monday in Big Spring se-

curing data for a write-u-p of the Big
Spring section. The Herald is quite a
favorite in Big Spring, and the proprie-
tors of the paper are interested in Big
Spring and its future prosperity.

a E. Coleman and family left Thurs-
day ror a ten days auto trip to points
on the plains.

"Cover all"
nail kiddle.

Rubber bibs for the
. .Cunninghamft Philips

"How prone we are to forget," says
Editor Ransome of the 'Tebtirne En-

terprise. "We do not live alone. Each
U dependent upoo th- - .ther for some-riiln- g

worth while and esseniisl. We

are all traveling to the same place.

Why not travel In friendliness, why not
eo along the way with hand outstretch-

ed and with a willingness, to be of ser-

vice wherever we can?"
Shall we recognise this truth with

. . initio of the millennium. Ihst
r to which the world looks forward

with happy anticipations? It most at
tend that time, for it Is a condition oi
nun I. leading to actual reality, that will

help bring on the millennium.
People are prone to target isvora.

but not so likely to forget an 111 deed
And yet the latter Is frequently unln-rentioti- sl

and often exists more In

fancy thsn In fact. Fsllure to make
allowance for the point of view of r,

Inability to know the other's
thoughts and failure to remember that
one's own thoughts are not known to

the other, leads often to misunder
standing, and a friendship is broken or
becomesestrangedwithout real cause.

There is an old fable about two tra-

wlers, eachcarrying a full bag and aa
empty bag, one struggling under the
weight of his burden and the other ap-

parently being buoyed up by his load.
The struggling man told bow he pat all
furors done him in a bag with a hole
in it, so they fell through the bole and
were forgotten, while he placed all
111 deeds and discourtesiesIn a sack
which had no hole, and the weight had
becomevery great The other traveler
reversed this order and his full bag
acted like a balloon, proving no weight
at all and lifting him over rough and
difficult places.

It is easy to travel In friendliness,
remembering favors and forgetting ill
deeds, If the habit be formed. Recall
ing good deeds of others leads to the
performanceof good deeds. It brings
friends closer togetherand makes more
friends. It makes life more enjoyable
for all, lightens the dark places and
brushes away obstacles. One

person in a household will bring
on gloom Just as a handful of mud will
darken a basin of water, and tbnt
gloom will be carried from the house-
hold Into other households. Into the
school rooms, into the business offices.
Its ripple, like the ripple of a pebble
cast into the water, traveling a long
distance. It is forgetfulness of the
friendship of others and thoughts of
sett alone that brings on such ill
humor.

But a bright smile, a cheery word, a
courteous act or a good deed will travel
much farther. If it were not so the
world wonld be cast down with gloom.
People are learning this troth and
moreand more, for policy's sake if for
no better'reason,are adopting the smil-
ing manner and cheering message, it
is gaining headwayeven In the home
wherethe grouch has always seemedto
claim a preferential right, and it Is
spreadingover the world. The world
Is more friendly today than it was sot.--

asV tssasssasaCr
aVasVePVB- V VbbbbbbbT

Kki',; irAs "sV

eral cental lea ago. Persons) dlfemper
are becoming less common snd strops
thy Is move widespread. War has be-

come so deadly that self-intere- will

rc.n!ro It he stopped. Crrtsln'y there
Is ever reason to look forward lnic
fully In firm belief thaVtbv world It
steadily getting better and the people
of the world are learning how to be
happier. Port Worth Record

One Third of Ufa In Bed

why not havea good one. Creath frill
'sell yon a good mattress made of
Howard county cotton for flO.SO to
112 BO or make over that old one for
MOO. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CREATH

Judge Land! aays that the Acquitted
Black Sox are nevertheless through
with organisedbaseball. If they were
not through with It we suspect that a

number of the patrons of bneball
wouM be through with It. It would
have been the end of decent interest In

the game. JndgeLandls took his has
ball position to give organised baseball
a character bath. With the Black Sox

back in the game the bath would have
looked worse than If It had been drawn
from the Missouri river In flood time
and the country would have been ready
for a return to the old foot race game,

the cmokedest thing known in sport.
BaseballIs alreadyhlppodromed so tbat
It Is a circus rsther than a sport. With
Landls keeping it straight It may hold
Its place. If it goes crooked the organi-

sed part of It will be run out of exist-
ence by the semi-pr- o and amateur
teams. Chicago Tribune,

Chickens, Eggs anal Cream Wanted.
Bring your chickens,eggs and cream

to the Davis Poultry House for the
highest cash prices. Located back of
the Went Texas National Bank. Phone
78. 40-t- f

Ode te the Chigger

Here's to the chigger, that Isn't much
bigger

Than the point of a very small pin ;

But the bump that be raises. Itches
like biases.

And that's where the rub comes In.
Spearmint

Stock Farm For Sale
A stock farm of 640 acres for sale.

at a bargain. 250 acres In cultivation.
Two sets of Improvements. Best cat-cla-

land in Howard county. If yon
want an ideal stock farm don't over
look this. Will make terms. Write
owner. L. E COLEMAN
Box 26, Big 8prlng, Texas.

7. O. Tamsitt returned the latter
part of last week from Dallas and Chi-
cago where he bad been to represent
the FederatedRailway crafts in bear
ings' before T. ft P. officials and the
U. 8. Railroad Labor Board.

Paint in small cans for any purpose
...Cunningham ft Philips. '

J. B. Hodges madea business trip to
Garden City, Tuesday.

I

Rut manls or if jxsnercne
V

by using modern conveniences in the home.
Sciencehas made-it-pssi- ble to change the old of 4 4adage woman'a work is iiever done' '

through the manufactureof a score of applianceswhich are saving thousandsand thousandsof women hours of extra work and worry.
Oil stoves, electrical appliances, such theas washing machine,vacuum cleaner electric

iron etc. have eliminated much of the drudgery from the home, and have thereby'made itpossible for woman to enjoy the things which heretofore meantweary hours of hardship.
Your wife is entitled to thesecomforts and conveniences. Figure with us how to give

them to her. . .
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STOKES-HUGHE-S COMPANY
ChPcopU Thai Want Your Business

I

feed "Martins

anun

yfrjaWS-
-
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jlreston
AgainReducesPri
txlraSize303 162

Firestonelist mad the low price
of $13.95 on the StandardNon Skid,
May 2. Unusual purchasingpower
throughbig volumeof business,
the efficiencyof Its $7,600,000
Plant No. 2, exclu-
sively30x3 size, this possible.

Now, the productionof the Extra-Siz- e
3tx3- - tire hasbeentransferred

You feel secure FirestoneCords.
BecauseFirestoneCords blow
out. Your repairman will tell you
he hasn'tseen a blowout this past

are sold at in
lire history: 50 J54.9S

636.

TOWN PESTS

for) sas
The Cut-O- Pest thinks that

means Power and he likes to Go Roar-
ing down the Quiet Streetaafter Mid-
night with the wide ooen.
He Is also of Itaclng the Engine 'ignore
early Sunday Morning, up therun Rn. e. ... rmic i j , rr uuuj IS

to

For
and a Blood Sucking Insects. Simply

jwur ciucaens. xour money if
not absolutely ask Cunning--

a rmaps.

Bogs

of of he Chamber of
"riiwr usb

A CLEAN PLACE

that MEANS LOTS
HAM S PHILIPS

Cord Tires

Noise

Fond

prices

Blue

Com- -

There b,iu0 doubt altout last
of the weather,

Journal
Wall paper la good luvestuwut. It

jsavea your best this whiter. .Cu.
ft Philips.

that
Osanssepolicy hasno changing
Oreenvilla (Sc.) Piedmoat

Jr ssSS.
SasWtfsssafaaal .bSa a

0m aSSBBBBBBSBS BBBBB

and
great

manufacturing
made

on
don't

OI'

elseTrying

account

Hughes

Palace.

JLJ
Plant No. 2. This permits

prssv reuuinon on 18 tirelie. to $13.95. No value nsj
ewer been tire users.
If your hasn't Extra.

stock ask for our Stand'
ard type the same
price. will still be getting an
unusual

Cords That Don't Blow Out
year 10,000, and 29,19
miles, and the tires still going
strong. See dealer
today. Name

being lowest prices cord
Mii-$- 24 JZrt $4.M 14x4',

StokesMotor Company
PHONE BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Cut-O-

tuning

Sleep

DRINK

spring

Japan

such

your

Preferences
Rusk News: Why a Southern gen-

tleman will wear Japan silk instead of
Southern cotton is" one of
things to understand. And why farm-
ers will give mortgageson cotton

to buy silk clothes for chil-
dren is a problem too for the
averageman to solve. But mysteries
do stop there. Those same people
will wonder why there is no greater
demand for cotton and blame somebody
because silk is so high and cotton is
so cheap.

Southern sometimes prefer
silk to Southern cotton for

the same reason tbat some Southern
gentlemen prefer Frenchchampagneto
nauve mountain dew. 811k la more de-
sirable for some purposes than cotton
ia, and champagne la often more desir-
able than corn flkker. giij indeed
baa become an active rival of cotton
for dress wear. Silk is manufactured
more cheaply than it used to be, there-
fore In very much greater volume. And
as the standard of living the
number of people able to wear silk In
creases, Justat present,there not
many people, relatively, rich enough to

the difference between
and cotton prices, but in our

boom years the silk buyers crowded
the cotton buyers to the corb. Thst
is one thing that atill alls the price
of cotton. Literal millions of Ameri-
cans twught silks and wools their

Blue Bug Remedy" to new money, and tw .mm i.. .--
back

aatiafled,

office

rrobably ten
bean

oaaie

Rasa

tire

bard

silk

with

made

lurui
million silk shirts

over into arar--
-: mente substituting for cotton. The

people of thew
WU1 toPsble fact thatoTtTno

arear ri vuim t. .
mere during n,-- -- v ' . ...... . . ' '"v S- oi an-ivo-
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South
Itself in only one war

by raising its own table and stable
'are. Cotton. With IASVW fls4av)lS AA.

CUNNING- - doea not bring enough to pay for Im-
ported groceries. - statePress Dallas
New.

but

rrTJ: 7"f--
-n-ty retuVn.

. .
iniugbam

understands America'a

Ttila I.

before offered
dealer

Non-Ski- d

value.

15,090

Firestone
below.

Firestone

gentlemen
Japanese

- um

children's

Mi"

u"

n

' in II II' vim. ,v orsti, I.I .. .. --.
' ';! blg to h.

in

the

are

our
ve a

cultural exhibit at the Dallas and
Waco Cotton

good agrl
Fab?

Iok at your hat in the mirror
.da a m
y Uke u to PKRIIY

HATTER.

FrenchHaroa at half pries,
ningbam ft Philips.
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Horse Sent

Wills Point, Teits,
article in The Xewi

line of "Farmer for Gon

a responsive .chord.
bosses have selected to

great captains of politics

battle. Is anyone mH

result? Why not make

try some captain of indu

corrtoral of the fsrm? A

sense is more needed

today thsn any other i

that well known element

to be the Dronerty of osrl

presentchosen leaders. It I

taken for granted that Hi

plows should renderno

eminent except to psj husl

He seems to be conrfdews

of serving-- bis country

of war. May I inquires!!

stance is made and who hi

dien? Must e tescb osM

searchfor it only in U

The fanner has been ttq
political back number.

comoelled to choodsebates
- . i

more evils. The cuoses

nM the farmers bow

the country and thT m

obeyed orders When theSl

told to Wmover they were
at the outside or rw

Stay off the grass. Waw

Waiting on the outside of

Interests WCT

i miifntns of rrsn

nf mnlrfllllg of nei
nnltHclsns fought

ea4sM noon evervtnW

& ... .mIihiHiiF. i
Dill " " -
- wis and
nown at it .jaj

-- m . lifetime sswsj
remit r os "
--principles." ,

lt ns nnire """" A

men who understand"J H

the farmer i' wr '
him tM'

we can iu . . a
"him " to sisno
hitching post n- -

M
Hng wood.--A. WW
News.
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Simple Matter
Qimnlv with Groceries.Fruits.

Meats, secure

OUR MARKET
GOOD JUICY MEAT more than

patrons market
cattle which feed andK young

satisfies.

r JustRing 145
anything Groceries fresh

0

appreciate your business
satisfaction.

ol-Re-ed Co.
Groceries and Frest Meat

KI45
B""

P
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CITY BARBER SHOP
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Texas

em BarberShop
WARREN. iSfctotorn,

Door First Bank
Spring, Texas

Big Spring

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wilkinson,

South State

TH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

You Have Not, Try Ue. We Please
Good Service

Mitts surprised other
beside

wrnw prominent

weeks unmolested
much

money
PUnter, which

lPwwu
muat unless cared

money
neglect

riiimliiff
Courier.

Cameron

Mrs. Rogers
brother,

Moo.
Mernw nnmit.r

nlrtM'. thirty nine
operation

from throat.

have ilnr.lriu

Dl,-t.l- .

iJT! vl"'"K team

T canes.

note

Invest
lomethinic

tblrty-foo- r

Lore

Big: Springs,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mundell and Mr.

and Mrs. Bruce Smith of Marlin, Texas,
were here this week for a visit with
Mr. Mnndell's brother, J. E. Mundell
Messrs Mundell and Smith have licen

on an auto tour of the western part
Mexico

three months and reporr a inorounm.'
delightful time. They have spent the
greater part of the summer in

mountains so warm weather has not
hMW hntherltiir them, and they were

prepared to make camp wherever they

fmiiul anrrminillnrs to oleuse them. It
baa been a irreat trip aecordliiK to '

their verdict.

A. P. Clayton of Rogers, Ark., has
purchased the 8. D. Bainbridge home

place on Gregg street. This Is an Ideal

home place and the new owner is for
lunate to secure ssme. Clayton
who deserted Hlg Spring to make his

home In Arkansas Is cured good

sod all and Is coming back to old Big

Spring for keeps. He will reenter the

wrvloes of the Texaa A Pacific By. ss

engineer. Mrs. Clayton and cnnur. n

are expected here about September

Hrat

J. A. Moaley family returned
Thursday of last week from a visit

with relatives and friends in Denver.

Colo. J. A. say Benw certainly

look, rood to him. In fact he report

all the country between Amarlllo

Denver us looking eapecially good

Mrs. t. F. Oary and daughter Miss

Lillian Frances left Saturday morning

for a few days Tislt at the McBlroy

ranch, south of Odessa.

Do You Xm Boys mm! Girls
' If you lore boy and (jirl life, hopes
and ambition, won't yon rpart the fol-

lowing story,

j DfHag the coming year. AM to the
short crop and mall nTnomtt of cTtttrm
picking nnd other work, n number of
worthy irlrl aSd boy of Hip stnte will
nerd assistanceif iho.v nre enabled to
pursue their studio even In high
schools. In one school ahno It will
be necessary to provide f(ir at least
forty student who are entirely with-
out funds nnd dependent wholely upon
tiieir own labors nnd nsslstnnen of
friends. A much larger number of
ornor sruuenrs will need one-thir-d to
one-ha- lf of their expenses met by
friendly aid.

Tf these earnest, high spirited boy
and girls are to derive the full return
for their labors and mako the best of
the educational opportunities offered
them by the State and other lnstlttj.
Hon, their friends and those of the
institution should raise a large fund
by October 1st

To secure aid for the boys and girls
of the 8tate who wish to push for
ward to the hi srli est possible mark of
efficiency and (rood cltlsenshlp 1 the
purposeof the StudentAid Aoclatlon.

A number of people In many of the
large cltle are already contributing
liberally to this fund, but more will
be needed this year.

Who will be leader of clubs fo reon-trlhntln- g

or raising amounts for $10,
125, $50, 100 and up to $500. naming

. - . . aiue lusnnnion wnose aid fund your
contribution la to go?

Have you a mother or any other
loved one or friend whom yon will
honor by giving a scholarship to some
boy or girl?

Yours for aid for Texas boynnd girl
students.

Mrs. A. C. Buchanan. Correspond-
ing Secy . Tcxns Students Aid Assn.
Temple, Texast;
-- .f.WH pjw '.Cqsoo IJK s!TY
Texas Student Aid Assn.. 302 ftuldc-n--

rod Ave., Ilouston. Texas.

WY COOWFR

Cook anything In 10 to 35 minutes.
IT SAVES FUEL AND TIME

We aell them on trial. They last
life-tim- e. Satisfaction guaranteed.

See P. S. WILKIN'S, at Y. M. C. A.

Palo Pinto Vote $1 000 000 For Bank
bead Highway

A one million dollar road bond is
suewas voted in Palo Pinto County last
Saturday. The issue was for the build
Ing of the BankheadNational Highway

thru Pah) Pinto County.

and

The heaviest vote ever cast in the
county was recorded in this election
and the result was more than eight t

one In favor of the $1000000 IsMiit, is
sue. In the citv of Mineral Wells the
vote was ntW for to 77 against :

Strawn. 231 for to 72 against; the vote
in other sectionsof the county was in

aliout the same proportion.
The overwhelming vote in favor of

the bond issue was the culmination of

the most Intensecampaignever waged

for an issue of any sort in Palo Pinto
County. The fight was participant in

bv all civic organisations, a strenuous
buttle being waged by the women in

the Interest of the bond Issue.

t Opens Blacksmith Shop

j, ii. Hajrley has opened s black-

smith shop on West First street and
Is prepared to do all kinds of black- -

mtthine- - He is also prepared to do

Olre him a trial.
(Advertisement)

Mrs. C'oril Wasson Entertains
Mrs tVcli Wasson dellRhtfulIx en

..rtnlneil ut Uri.ltfe lust Friihiy inorn- -

Init. four tables of players thoroughly
enlovina tlic series of intcresliiiK sanies
and the delicious refreshments
sisliiiK of a salad courwe.

In the race for the honor or msKiiiR
of Texas and New the P8tl,lKl, s(M,r mtb

the

Mr.

for

and

r. H. Etherldce wi
the winner.

Those presentwere MesdauvsBiles

rirke ('iiiuilnitham. Fahreukamp.

Etberidf. Strain and Williamson
nuw i!Hrr. Wasson. Ilolimt). Claraisw or - r

Pool, Onion Pool and Bicker. Out l

. r.ietH were Mrs. W. K. Chancy

of Cisco: Mrs. Mclaughlin of Austin:

Miss Cunningham of Galveston ; Mis- -

BHnor Paneoastof Chicago.

Drilling Fresh Water WeBs

Have good well drtHIng outfit and

am preparedto drill yon a fresh water

well at reasonable prices. Call at 206

Oollad. MYLEB A DAVIS. 47-4-- P

Standard Storage Batteries

You can depend on It If It's s

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteedto

the original user for a period of one

year. Bold on Its merit.
OVEBLAND GARAGE

Quite s f'1"' w'"( nave nun

I Valt practically every part of !Ik

Spring rsosfitl report that It Is sur-prisla-g

to note that there are very few

va.ai.t dwelling. With folks begin-gta-

l" move In for school, the first of

psgl month thero ts sure to be s

shortage of residence,

and. i .....I l PS jlllt IlllllliKVir, -

A pipe'sa pal packedwith P. A.!
Sevendays of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and realsmoke contentment if you'll get close-u-p

to a jimmy pipel Buy one andknow that yourselft
Packedwith cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatesttreat, the happiest and appe-

tizing smokeslantyou ever had handedout!

You chum it with a pipe and will once
you know that PrinceAlbert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut by our exclusive patentedprocess!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than
last! You can't resist suchdelight!

And, you'll get the smokesurpriseof your life when
roll up a cigarettewith Prince Albert! Suchentic-

ing flavor you never know ! And, P. A. staysput be-

causeit's crimp and a cinch to roll! You try it!

FringeAlbert
the nationaljoy smoke

Dair- - Country Prospers
Farm specialists are Orgteg more

and more that farmers of Uie country
break away from the system.
Insisting that the southern dairyman
proisrs while the cotton growers are
asking loans and that merchants in
towns surrounding milk producing dis-
tricts report business to be exception-
ally good. This should be convincing

it is said, that greater farm pros-jierit-

attained by a more permanent
and constructive type of farming bene-
fits the community.

The country about Fort Worth
exceptionally fine opportunity for the
dairying industry, as Is attestedby its
steady growth In Tarrant county and
other portions of It is
claimed, however, that the growth of
dairying throughout the South is limi-
ted in a large degreeby tho willingness
and ability of hankersnnd other money
ed interests to finance the cotton fnr- -

mer of the past in buying cows and
making the necessary changes 1h order
to branch out In a new line.

Business people in a western Penn
sylvania town which became Interested
In promoting dairying and improved
ngrlculture generully have had an ex- -

isrlcnce which should he Illuminating
to southern hunkers who have not been
onverted to diversified farming. Tills

experiencedatesback to lf15 whon a
creamery was organize In this Penn-
sylvania town and one of the two hanks
In the became very active in pro
moting dairying anil financing the in-

dustry. Tills bank took the initiative
In bringing In cows to aell to the

at cost, and Inconvenienced Itself
in many ways to accommodate the
farmers. It Is shown what this did for
the community by the following re-

port : )

In five years there was built up a

large membershipIn various dairying
aasoelatlons:4.1 memlters in the cow-testin- g

associations,06 in bull asso-elatloii-

187 In breeders'and 6t)8 In

associations. A Texaa, by
club had a roll of 8.1,

and there wvre 75 members of the
Boys-

- and Girls' Dairy club. Thirty
fanners ntlpSnst uieiulsys of the Chani-le-r

of Ciimmerce. thus making the
feel thut town and were

Inseparablybound in one big
cooununity. The herds, after
five years, had 1.100 purebred oows.
L'.'ti! purohred bulla. l.BGQy purebred
heifers, 4 513 tubercullu-teste-d

and 170 accreditedherds.
Hiirlng the year ended June 30, Jicjo,

paid $410,125.15 of September t

patrons. The hank which bad promoted
the agricultural development made a
-- al., deposit of fOAK.847.12: while

the older bank, also gained be-

cause of the general prosperity
In the town, showed a gain of $542

SM3.01. About $1,5000)10 In these two
was deposited by farmers, su

Increaseirt $1000000 In

In five years. Fort
Itecord.

ma . , i .

., i .! 1 t.,i,in.,
rsmllv left Saturday for an n,-- , .

to P.laPlato sd Young Fries 041. W.rd'a

out

for

can you

out

the

you
did

cut it's

oire-cro-p

proof,

entire
offers

Xorth Texas.

place

far-

mers

Young

far-

mers

dairy

cattle,

which

hanks

Worth

troubles

j4d-itori- al

Dependability of service, of mer-

chandise,of price, is the chief aim
of this store.

We are responsible so you are safe-

guarded in every transactionwith us.
We are right here to make good on
every article we sell, on every

expectationof us.

By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any Constableof
Howard County Greeting:

Y'ou are hereby commandedto sum-
mon M. J. Scroggins and unknown
owners of Lot No. 7 in Block No. 30
in town of Big Soring in Howard

creamery patrons' County, making publication
Farmers'

country
together

greater

farmers' de-

posits

,"p counties.

most

rea-

sonable

Citation

of this Citation once In each week for
four successive weeks previous to the
returu dsy hereof, in some newspaper
published In your County, If there be a
newspaperpublishedtherein,but If not

Court holden
Court House

being

August
dis-ke-t

Court Henry

Block
Texas

Block'
Howard

I'ouiiiv, Tessa. shown Deed duly
Deed

Texas,
Hrucl.

Brack. May

setting dpim
claim

1

Alhurt

pound
tin

pound crystal

Reynolds
Tobacco

oe e

NOW

THE NEW THINGS FOB YOU

AND THEY

OUR STORE

FOR THE NEW

WB GET

FIRST

avail only tends cloud
upon rlaintiff's tftle land.

filing
paid taxes

remove cloud
quiet Plaintiff's

other relief
plaintiff entitled both

legal
Herein have before

Court, term.
anv ncwsuaitcr In the return thereon.

82nd Judicial Dlatxict; but if there sbowlug executed tha
no newspaper in Judl--

District, then In a newspaper Given under band the
llshed in the nearest District to Court, office in Springs,
32ud Judicial District, to sppear at
the regular term of the District

of Howard County, to be
at thereof, In Big
Springs, on the 1st Mondny in Septera-be-r

A. D. the same the 5tb

the creamery out to its A. D 1021 hen and

in

last awn

the

lliern III nil w ii n iiii-i- i in biu
Court on the day of A- D
1021 In s -- ut' numberedon the
i f No. wherein
c Komi is Plaintiff, aud M. J Bcrog-gin-s

and unknown owners of i No
7 in No 30 In Springs
II.. war. Comity. are Defendants
aid alleging That U

the of Lot No 7 In No. 30
In the of Springs In

a. by
rworded In 18. page 58

jltecords of Howard County. hav
lng purchased anie Ouss

i ... . ...,. and wife. L. E. 1W7
Plaintiff Is Informal that ileretnlsnu

are up aouie of a t

sai l but their I ot

rrlnro Is
sslf in loppy rod
brngm, tidy rod tiff,
handmom
ond holt
nmfntoorm ana in mm

kuhumidor with
p.nr.

Copyright 13ZI
by R. J.

Co.
Winston-Sslen- i,

N.C.

e

Ol R BUYER IS IN

EASTERN MARKETS BUYING

WILL BE HERE

SHORTLY. WATCH

CONSTANTLY

THINGS. ALWAYS

THEM

no and to cast u
to

Plaintiff has had peaceful and averse
tMJKKcsnion of for more than
ten years proceeding the of
the of this suit: that he has
Mini enjoyed same and on
same slue 1837.

is brought to and
title to same aud for

cost of suit and for
may lie to,

and equitable.
'Not but

at Its aforesaid regular
then In published this writ your

be bow you have
published aame.

clal pub-- my and Seal
said of said at Big

next

1021,
day

121b

said 852,

Big

Plaintiff
owner

town Big

Vol.

from
2Kth

kind
land that

pound

said

said land
next date

used

Suit

such
that

Fatl said

with

aald

Tcxns this the l'.'tti day or August
1). 1921.

( Snail J t. PRICHABD. rierk,
District Court Howard County.

SheepmenNotice

Cheap marking paint for braudlag
sheep, $2 50 per gallon. Phone

Biles Drug Store:
87.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

fYirw ifi CourthouseBig Soring. Texas

Piner, Brooks & McNew
FIRE, TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
ITS, Big Spring. Texan



K. Sutton of Abilene was rhiltor
Thursday.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt spent ae-e-ral days
to Dallas lt wook

Ml Yen. Wills left
for a Tialt In El Paso.

In

Jfiaa Mary Johnston spent Sunday
with friends In 8weetwater.

Thomas Dixon and John J. Gears of
Sweetwater viiltorw bareTuesday.

lira. Jno. W. Cnrtla and children

bare been visiting relatirea in UmeH
this

this morn

were

Tor Hot Lunches, Cold Drinks, flood
eerrlce try ns. ROBINSON'S LUNCH
ROOM. 42

Miss Lillian Tamsitt returned home
Saturday from an extended visit In
New Mexico and Sweetwater.

Mrs. M. C. Snlllvan returned Thurs-

day morning from an extended visit
with relatirea at Paradise, Texas.

A fine boy arrived Wednesday to
brighten the borne of Mr. and Mra. J.
B. Wheat of the Coahoma community.

When yon want a good, quick lunch,
a cup of good coffee and good service,
try as. ROBINSON'8 LUNCH ROOM

Oet ready to attend the rerlral at
Evangel Baptist church. East Third
street and Goliad. Services begin to--

Mrs. H. C. Cayton of Ran Antonio,
who baa bean visiting her parentsMr.
and Mra. A W. Flanlken leaves today
for bar home.

Mra. I. N. Smith of Port Worth, ar-

rived Wednesday morning for a visit
with Mr. and Mra. Jno Noteatlneand
Mr. and Mra, J. D Bllea

Mrs. L L. Blackburn and children
of Balrd, after a visit here with her
later Mra. B. O. Jones, left Thursday

to visit her brother In Pecos County.

The canned coffee you areusing may
have been roasted and ground more
than twelve months. Try the Royal, It
la fresh. The Royal Coffee Co., 118
Main street. Phone614.

B. Reagan returned Wednesday night
from an auto trip to Lubbock. Hla
daughter, Miss Luclle Reagan,who
had been visiting Rev. W. A Bowen
and family at Lubbock
him home.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

M ft A Titt Ma fa M Kant fats Yn Iw I

fRINTB rrOM ONE CBNTUP
Tti MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

PERRY THE HATTER

Cleans, blocks and trims old bate for
StOO. Mall order-- solicited.

3, Kills BMg. Big Bering. Texas

Henrietta Win Series

After winning last Thursday'sbase-

ball game to the tune of nine to six

the Big Spring Elks permitted the
nermlelgh team to walk away with
both gamea last Friday afternoon.

The Hermlelgh bunch certainly
swing a wicked bat. and had no mercy
on the pitchers.

In the first game Holmes of Coa-

homa waa on the monndj for Big
Spring during the first seven innings,
and the Hermlelgh batters landed on
him rather hard, securing fifteen hlta

two being for home runs. They
practically won the game in the fourth
inning when they sechred two home
runsand piled up a total of five scores.
They made a total of eleven scoresdur-

ing the nine Innings. The Big Spring
club only secured seven hlta off the
nermlelgh pitcher, one of these being
a home run madeby Ben Bedford. Big
Spring total numberof scores for this
game was five.

The second game only went seven
Innings and was won by Hermlelgh by
a score of aix to two. In this contest
the Hermlelgh bunch outhlt the home
hoys, and managedto hunch their hits
so scores could he made Canada was
on the mound for Big Spring and
pitched a good game.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL TO BE HERE
AUGUST 27

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL OF ABI-

LENE WILL BE AT HIS OFFICE
IN BIO SPRING, SATURDAY, AUG.
17th TO DO ANY PRACTICE RELA-

TIVE TO EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT AND FIT GLASSES.

The onstant travel over Johnson and
other streetsin our city by the wagons
hauling gravel for road building has
certain', placed said streets In had
shape. A coatingof dust severalinches
thick Is In evidene and every passing
vehicle stlra up a dense cloudof duet

Did you know you could get better
coffee for leaa money, by using the
Royal freshly roasted coffee. The
Royal Coffee Co. 118 Main St Phone
814.

Mr. and Mra. F. C. Nledermelerand
daughter Valera, enroutt? from Jeffer--

accompanledW where they were called by the
deathof Mr. Nledermeler'ssister, spent
Thursday with relatives In this, city.
They left this morning for their home
at Van Horn.

Mra. Luke Shumake waa called to
Garden City this wek by the illnesa
and death of ber grandfather, J. H.
Tulk.

1

8 ftBsTf"

Far Idle la Wanted
Aug. 23.

London, Socialist, of York,
proposed in a resolution offered yea.
terday an of
to relieve distress causedby

funda would be by
the of Labor.

Now is the time to secureBARGAINS in all lines at the Grand
Our is now in the purchasing a complete stock
of Fall and Dry Clothing, Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r,

Furnishings, Etc., and in order to make room for this stock we wish to
of all summer

Come in and look our lines we are sure you will find many
you need and we assureyou that you are going to find

as low as the

Price you needin other towns or in other stores then call and
get We know we will secureyour patronagefor you are go-
ing to find We sell ior less we sell for
cash. Rememberwe will not

You will find sales ready and to serve you
and to treat you courteouslyshould you desire to secure information as
to only. You are here.

Come Early and Often

W OJEfA f TMN T &jr?Al:

Words or Real AccomplishmentI
i l 1 -- I

Phone 321

MOO

Washington, Representa-
tive New

appropriation $500000000
"involun-

tary" unemployment.
The administered

Department

NOW!
Leader.

buyer Northrn Markets
Winter Goods, Gents'

dispose goods.

through
articles our
prices lowest.

things
our prices.

our prices right. can because
be undersold.

always our people willing

prices always welcome

IBBBBBBB

which do you warn:

Hi

9

BKnBB

(TWortis and numbers are cunning tools of the unscrupulous.

qWitneaa the fake medicines, the fake lands and oil stocks that
lies haresold.

qWhere truth is bitter words and numbersarebent and twisted
to lull suspicion.

JPrice and promisesarethe real offerings where realaccomplish'
ment is lacking.

Price lists are shreweddeceivers. They tell what you pay. They
do not tell what you get Like words they cost nothing, they
mean nothing.

Your protection lies in the reputation of the house you deal
with.

CJPick the one where truth is more precious than the dollar.

Wbat J. Athans Says, J. AthansDoes!

ATHANS
We are the Only Exclusive 'Cation In Big Spring

We Can Prove It By a Trial

Our Thursday Dollar Day StartsSeptember 1 st

Don't Fail to Take Full Advantage of It

i District Court Dipt leaker 4th

The regular term of District Court
will convene in Big Spring Monday
Sept 4, 1921, and below we give a list
of those selected to serve aa Grand
Jurors and PeUt Jurors.

a

GRAND JURORS:

8. P. Echols.
C. E. Talbott
Louie Hutto
W. C. Buchanan
A. W. Rowe.
J. G. Carter
C. A. Johnson
O. W. Cathey
Clayton Stewart
J. M. Barley
O. T. Lacey
8. L. Hull
V. A. Masters
G. L. McGregor
M. H. Brasher
J. R. CreaUtA

PETIT JURORS SECOND WEEK:
Leeray Bchola
Arthur Wdodall
Walter Robinson
W. H. Cardwell Sr. -- -

C. A Ballard.
Bam Eaaon.
J. D. Castle
J. E. Cramer
W. 8. Clough
O. W. Shafer
C. H. Vick
W. F. Heckler
W. A. Bynum
E. G. Towler
3. W. Bonner
Fred Stephens
L. E. Coleman
J. W. Thorp
Elmer Williams
W. P. Warren

PETIT JURORS THIRD WEEK :

G. W. McGregor
W. W. McElhannon
A. W. Thompson
Walter Duncan
Henry Walker
W. R. Preecott
Noble H. Read
T. P. Neighbors
H. McNew
D. M. Sentar
Nut Shlck
Noruiau Read
R L. Evaua
Bert Plant
John Pike
P. A. Smith
N. O. Hoover
Tom Hutto
W, G. Taylor
Archie Hodnett

Floyd Dodaon, of the Texas Consul
Company, has been la Starling

County thia week doing gMloglcal
wurk

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to aum-mo- n

Lloyd F. HoUenbeck by making
publication of thia Citation once In
each week for four successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then In any
newapaperpublished in the 82nd Judi-
cial District; but If there be no news-
paper published in aaid Judicial Dis
trict, tnen in a newapaperpubllabed in
the nearest District to said 82nd Judi-
cial District, to i vPear at the next
regular term of the HonorableDistrict
Court of Howard County, to be boldeu
at the Court House thereof, In Big
Spring, on the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber A. D. 1021, the samebeing the 5th
day of September A. D. 1921, then and
there to answera petition filed in aatd
Court on the 10th day of August A. D.
lrai in a suit, numbered the docket!
oi saia oourt No. 881, wherein Lady
Grace HoUenbeck la Plaintiff, andLloyd F. HoUenbeck ia Defendant,and
aaid petition alleging plaintiff la a
actual bona tide inhabitant of Texas.ana baa been for a period of twelve
nomna ana nas resided In Howard

County, Texas, for a nerlod nt mi.
months next proceeding the filing oftil BtiU a SVtW. a, a a mm a, -"" uu , mar piainon ana defendantwere married in Howard County, Texason Sentemhar 9ftth iom u ZZ- " , vaw. auu UTfU IWaetheraa husbandand wife till Fedru--
mxj, aist, hi ; tnat at no time 1TUCT1

.n.thtn-.""V1- 1.

niatrfct

marHag da-S-ff

uiaregaraing
piainuii

Z? TTShtrirf:

xB.ras; P""i""
".".B'""Ppeatiy

rebruaryr 5, Rltnatarl
golnjt to attempted

7 "wned to plain--

.hlm,elf 'terwarda; whichconduct lasted
worse.

'i"1 Pontiff defend-ant
away intends

fitsvmr,: 'jainurr

otJ k"own hereafterf!ue
no coipmunlty property: plaln-nr-rpraya Judgment, bearlug

wldenca
TCk nnu,,,n

relief
time to",,:""' "

Big Spring, Texas

Herei., harebefore
whI rorMM 9al"

return thereon.
maamfl

Glveu under

oi uourt, at a
of

(Seat), J. I.

Notice
THE STATE TEXAS
of Howard.

Victor Dxiedsioch
known owners all
or baring or claiming

following described
to State Texts ind
Howard, for taxes,

No. 12 in Block No.

Addition to town of

Howard County, wi
delinquent for

amounts:
$0.80 for Comity

hereby
brought by

collection of

and you commanded to

defend such suit
Term of the District fj

County, State of
interest, earn

to the of filing
817.06 show cause V

not renderedcoon

In ann orderine tit
thereof

Howard

Witness hnnd M
otirr. ar

Hw Mrh dav of AnCTSt A

(Sean J. I.

inu mamuere,n ?
a, cmVrrrf tV

carina!n - vac me umisuons,conai- - x of two
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auu uu one occasion ha v.-- " , n,kla ik . r . aw Mm ar aain niwui".
Vce w meir und-lad-y tlU .X. ": ... Mldner; and the .14uay or 1921. in Bur Bnrlnir "
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rnr rtw a-- - . .... i i hi u
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Don't
That Our Prices'Are "Debated

We have pocketed our losses and have priced every--

thing at its present value.

I Some goods have come down more than others, be-

causesome went higher.

from all sourceswe are advised that there is no proba--"

bilily of lower prices than are now being made on

I FURNITURE
SCome in today and see what you can save on Bed

I Room Suitesand Dining Room Furniture.

II HELPED

EGAIN STRENGTH

Bm Lady Was Sick For Three
to,SaHeriaf Pain,Nervou

piDepmied Read Her
I OtaStory of Recovery.

toek.Ala--Mrs. C. M. StegaD,
tore, recently

r i ' v v. v s w rwa--

Interesting account of her
t .

r- - i was m a weakened con-f- cl

wsa tick three year In bed.
P great deal of pain, weak,
Ifckprwsed. I waa bo weak,

"lk across the floor; JustPy M4 my iiUje onea do thetM almost dead. I tried
fcflm??rtof and a number ofs didn't .. ii.

eat. and kIphi

have died. I bought
UOi,tUQOr l0,a meM tor her?

SB..le?' aQd lp, began to
Cr iVa and m now well

haven't had any trou--
i '..T ieBUIy 10 "effCirani dld me j don,t

ik.ii a better tonic made
it savedmy life."

a8llliea' th0U8"d" Of wo- -

IUUI Bueceaariuiy,
.uaent of manv vonuniv

Cj"' as these women did.rul- - it mav hcln n

.

Q to the

dooming House
Cuortable Raoan.

K' Phoin. :t5

K?1 Man akreH

T. BROOKS
RPyatLaw

fl strict Court, acJ,

pS? CtlCRT UOLSK
aBBBBWBUVn - .- "MU, I EX AH

Y-
- M. C. A.

tRBER SHOP
Bj2'Ns roprleeat.
7 NI.KVK 1;

the rLmu.

Mb turnad Tuesday

BIG SPRING HERALD
DV muntM A. nivnrv!

s.ov a ir.au i. i.uniuui miiui
$?.50 A YEAR OUTSU)E OF COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at the
l'ostofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March Rth, 1887.

Big Spring. Friday. August 2G, li21

NOTICE OR FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS

Tn the District CrAirt of the Tnlted
States for the Northern District 61
Texas, in Bankruptcy, Abilene Texas.
IN Till-- : MATTER OK Oarrett-Brano-n

Furnliure Company, a
enni!Ked of Jale. .Marion (inrn-- t and
Thoiuii8 Clyde Rranoii, individually
and as n partherahip bankrupt
No. 801 IN HANK Hi "1VY

Aldhne, Texas, August 22, 11)21

OKKK i: OK KKKKltKK
TO TBK OIlEOITORd OF Garrett
Branon Kiirnltiire Coniiany. as afore-
said, of Bis Spring in the County of
Howard, and District aforesaid, a
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given that
on the loth day of August A. 1). HW1,

the said Garrett-Rrano-a Furniture Co.,
aforesaid was duly adjudgedbankrupt,
and that the fir. t meeting of Ills credi-
tors will be held ut my office I11 the
city of Abilene, Taylor County, Texa,
ou the Kith day of .September A. l

lii2l, at 10 o'clock In .the foreno u '

wlib'h time the snld creditors may at-

tend, prove ihelr claims, apiolnt a
trustee, e.ujniiu the bankrupt aud
transactsuch other Uuslncss us imiy
liropeil.v como liefor 'aid meeting.

I). M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Reflaraain Baukruptoi):

Hoover Wains Against Foicitn Boihsh

Washington, Secretary o Com

uieico Hoover yesterday souuJcd u

warning ugulnaL bond issues of some

forciuu tuuuiciualitles, which Ue u

aertbed as 'lxe guy" proposithms.

Hoover said tat the public should

bo ceuitloucd against subscribing to

those hcvurfllcs, nhlch call for luve-- i
UKiit of a siuull sum in Amen an

BMOey, with u high fuec rtilun in for-olg-

diouey, payablein Auwrlvau moni

nheu Cxchaugeshould return tu psrltj
When these foreign moneys Imvi re

covered Hear normal exchange, rales

Hoover suid. tlio amounts of m rUmi

dollars neuajBjpyrj to meet tbaso iKMids

Would lx- many limes 'r no He

health of any of these muiii ,

Tho cim' of a Wursuw iwud as

Cited, Where u bead pureluw "

about 20 would be reAm uiable, when

eobjinge reiurns to normul, for 'iu

us

Htoki' Mi l, 'i- - CuOij

carload of Kuril sului

.1

Djrea free by our grsduutc
Bttelaa. Ward's.

work

how

Jake

farm

little

Jake

timet

j u inn- - running wiIs
nice xna hud last Tliursday

Uicy have no aut0
Russia don't need any. but ia;Th(l their work

the, tourist is wllh bad
edda rules similar to time tlme Homo ot

al, wp mlsm, ,,,.
.11; 101111-- 1 suumiiieo n

set rulps of the rond. whtch he
taled were pulilishctl in Just this form,

in a Japauese paper for
the benefit of and

They follow:
"At the rise of the band of police-

man, Do not pass him by
or othcrvi-- e d'rPspift llln).

on the foot hove
In tootle the bora to him

first. If he silll ob---!
m les your tootle him with

vigor and express by word of the
aw 9th hl, hi.'

of the wauderiag horse
that shall not take friRht as you
pass him. Do not the
box at him. Oo soothingly by or Stop
by the till he passesnway.

"Oive hlg sjioee to the festive dog
fliat makes sport In the
Avoid entanglenteBt dog with your
wheel v

"Oo soothingly on the
lurk the skid Press the

brake of the foot as yon roll around
the corners to save the and
lie-up.- " The' Can

A Img Fare New r a Peotrj !

And u never u human
being. You afford a smile even if
you do not feel like it. A smllo does
not cost you uuytblug, yet it has a

value. The eltap who ducks
smiling when everybody Is

Ion;; faevs Is the chap you want to do
with.

The grouch only begets and
groucbers. 1 .00k out you not

the groueh. His poison, is
more daageroeathan bolsbevism,

and fake "hoot b"

tu a you .ion r, ami keep rignt on,
w.'b a rheorful It U go..,I busi-

ness. It helps your digestion. And It

makes you' everywhere, s

Sugariuan'sIndicator,

A friend of our the other
day; "I not let' the are put-

ting the back 00 .their feet
a sin. lie''- the In the pile,- - of

'Bow so?" we asked
their flivvers away from

1,, in" replied Can Opener.

Mr. Oarl of SvrdwHtor
xiii Im Ix'cn hem this wtt-- for a

nil with hur J.
fit iiihI runitly.

J. W. siul Mt
tliU week for 'louden .ft. N. M for a

'cu Um' vudf.

SLATS' DIARY

I tuk eta I had rnt
X sent It 2 Co. I

to cul a

got tlnxl anil s(

ccrrt for how 2

gvt rich Tory
want to haftn
wait ltko pa

baa A thou end
np by being a
po'r man who
must for a

count I will
h''i pa ft mn 2

hurt I

la tbfl rftal posl- -

S;iiur!ay tun
1 r tai 2 work

ns off
Of Iot.ltOf9 ft I

down 2 rest & mn
Cum not & ketch J mo A she sefl What
arc yon about& sed I am about doria
Rlu ad .N yuro not. A jo ugo-- rite
abend now so abctd I went.

at skool the teecher
ast 3nke o was Rebekka &

set was a lndy which lived ou a
which they called Hunrjybroott. I

Honday had a tawk with Jam; this
p. m. & got Sen--1

X-- I ast her diddebt like
me A she ed she I dancewith
you A the sod it teal sassy, but all
the snme T have a I am Ace
high with that lndy.

Itesdny-- A lady which visits at
Juke's house was wlth to-

day A tdie net mo did fny pa ever e

with my mn A I s.d. Does he
well I'll say ha 'loos. And I told the
honost facks 2 for here of lately pa
disagrees with moat everything
says. Only he barer lets her know It.

Weduewlay The. skool told
me A we was 2 take Kallsthen-ick- s

next yonr nt skool. Jake ast his
ma what is nicks A she sed
she haddent never them. But
I didih nt let her know 1 Ihot she was

for I know Maine wH it Is
8ome kind of a book which we must
study like Hit ick only worse.
Mehbe.

Thursduy got stung on Rich
I The Co. rote 2 me A s d To t Rich
work like the devil and dont spend a

Fresliytcrlati Church Notes
mi.... ' a t..,. ' s 1 . v. ,

1111 1 1111 im-- -

Knghsh As She bpoken In pan
, , folks eve--

In Hawaii traffic laws, out at the cftmp
in they rtlrlmls commIUeos did
Japnn gred ai,.(-v,r-

y
Oo a., entovable

of ho finds '
onr f((lks weiv not

at home, though the phrafcology may ri,wit, 0ur
be a little different. L ... .

mis
of

English, in
Amerlcun British

tourists.

stop rapidly.

"When n pesengfrr
Bight, trumpet

melodiously at
passage,

!lio warnlnK,
"Beware

he
explode exhaast

roadside

roadwa)
of

spokes.
grease-mud-.

demon.

collapse
Opener.
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can

business
up pulling

business
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by
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welcome
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farm produete."
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Rer. Harrison fuuilly
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feeling

tawklnc me
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teechcr
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J I OIK are glint to note that Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Lane hare returned this
week from their trip to the old home'
in Bloomlngton, Indiana. Bud we are
suro the summer must have been a '

Btleatent one nt the old home with
'

lov.d ones nnd with old friends. Such
visits 11s then1 would do us all good.

We bid a fine morning service last'
Sunday, wllh a good attendance for a j

hot August day. The Sunday scheo!
j attendance s better last Sundaythan
for several weeks. September will
soon be -- here, ami (lie folks will all lie

at home for the opening of sctusd.and
Mbls. with the coming of cooler weather
will help us to get the work started im
again with renewed Interest after the
summer season.

There will be no services In our
church next Sunday morning, ns the
pastor will be out of town for a few
days In the higher altitude aniT cooler
climate of the mountains of New Mex-

ico.
The nnirrn services for Sunday eve-

ning will .lie held In the Methodist
church, and this being the lat Sunday
of AogllSt this will conclude the series

'of Fnlob services held by the Metho-
dist. Christian, auil Presbyterian con-

gregations.
0;1r Sunday school will be held as

usual at 0:15 next Sunday morning.!
On the first Sunday In Septembero'ir
Sunday school, morning, and evening
pre-ichln-e scrvlecs will be held accord--
to onr former order of services.
- J. w. Hnrrlsoa. Pastor.

I

Becoming a Mosdfutrh
Multitudes of people seem to be will

big to plod through life, sppan.

content to eke out mis. Table existences,
nuiioiii u uope ier mo inture or even

Smile when yon mean It, and ...ill (leh)re tut tt(,V4HK.t.nu.tl, in cither
their mental or material ooudltion.
Having fiitlcn Into n narrow rut. or
grove," they lack ambition to geow out
of it.

In 11 few years retrogression Is

in vltable. Bnvy takes the place of
energy, and bot for such the Word
mossliack would never hare been co
nils Is thf other extreme. Avoid

Strike a happy medium and
there will always tie found nmil

'latitude to satisfy any laudable anil,'
tlon.

Mrs K It. Hhi'ji.'I 11 ml iuiis::ii'
M,i caret. ,M ir nu1 Cuiherioe n-t-

I'd Tucmliiy laornluy froiu s iu w

i a with frlcucis nt Raugiir and r
Worth. .

Trust your watb to mi assort
Ours la the nort of serried

you'll In- glad to rccoutiui'iid. Ward's.

lillliimiill 8 M l wSBSBHKm sWStw Wmsm mBMBSmBmm

u km?rmrv
mm

An Accomplishment
Not an Accident

You have less than one chance in ten thousandof
becoming prosperousby chance. It is done by design.
The best start is the establishment of a bank account
and provisions for its growth. Come in and talk it
over.

We Will Make It Easy

eaeu mm ri n flt S ' ' , J '

The World's Best !

Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powdergrid Taicam
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Ronge, the best
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if its Druffs, Drupgist Sundries, Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinks, we
can please you.

Our Prescription Departmentis the Best in the Wart '

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED and CHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone 2 7 1

NALL & LAMAR
of

Big Spring, Texas

City Transfer Co.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
t Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 1 67. Night Phones 650 or 113--B

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. T. TI CKKR, Manager

Wni. V, FabrcnkaDip Jr rcturuc
Siimtay from a buMns trio U r.: l'a

i i.ra C. vvlc. ,

wont an ODerntiou at M.
1 uow it in,,' aloug ulccly.

1

JIM WILLIAMS

J. Alhiiii left nritiaWlJ for a
trip to I.iilihock.

&lis Itcss Hulilnson of U'Uhtou la
' rlU wltli her BUtcr Mrs.

luckless fools used to blow out the Maaei W, U. Purser,wife aud daugb--
tee OJri Mm H. r Howctt, sister of

"Mi "owr Mayor Purser, left Weduesday fore
i'lu-- steuon it." Tbe Cau Oucr. visit at C'brtstovsl,



MAN'S
BEST AGE
A manis asold as Ms organs; he
can be aavigorousand healthyat
70 asat 35 if heaids his organsin
performingtheir functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

Th world'satanJard remedy forkidney,
Hver, Madder and arte add WOUbMs

Since 1696; correctsdlaordats; stimulate
vital organs. All droggiats. three uizea.

r lb. um OmU MmUI M tkt Us

New Guiding PoUry for Labor

the

the

the

J, Aug. 23.-- Tbe p.--,- ,f wer-- before
of Fed-- nnktm

of AatTcU
the of policy aerve nol(, despite the

for the labor that the
America. thorough scientific In-

vestigationof the entire field of mod-

ern Industry will be ordered. Is
stated, and the results of this Inquiry
will form the basisof the new policy.
Tbe inquiry was at the recent

convention.
"No Investigators or students hare

undertaken a more fundamental In-

quiry or Inquiry of greater meaning.'
aald Samuel Gompers, president tbe
federation.

The council had before it today a
report of committee conducted
an Investigation to determine thepos-

sibility of "coordinating tbe present
educational Institution and activities

under tbe of or--

ffantuvt lahor "

This committee also inreetlgntcd
"the strength of tbe for a cen-

tral labor university which may he
developed among the unions."

Wage reductions, labor leaders say,
are being by the unions under
protest me question encouraging
the original workers to strike will not
be considered.

We're doomed country when wt
admit a vast army that proposes to
bring over here the Institutions, lan-
guage habits of strangeand dis-

tant land. To make this country free
enough for that 1 making it too free
for the rest of

Mrs. R. L. Mlnter and children of

eats and Mrs. J. I. Pricbard, left
Monday for visit uncle and
other relatives at Mayhlll. N. M.

Mrs. Chas. Morris Mrs. Leslie
Thomas delightfully entertained at
Book Wednesday afternoon complimen-

tary to Miss Wilson of Eastland.

Harry Meredith, scout for the Atlan-

tic Oil Company, wae here week
to get line on oil development In this
section.

Herald want ads pay. Try one.

Perhaps It la too much to aak of
public wboee job, la manj
cases, are at stake, bet people of
Tela would like to aea rediatrtetlngof
the state crompllahed by present Rath.
legislaturealong Uneeof simple Justice
rather than aa compromise between
politicians who are of thlr
political future to the exclusion of the
Interests of the people.

The Thirty --seventh Jagialature has
chance to redeem itself right cow. It
can do much to wipe out a record
which the people of Texas would be
only too glad to forgot if It will square
Itself with Justiceand fairnessand

the stats in such a manner
that'a rote in the Panhandlecountsaa
much in state senateas a rote on

tbe gulf coast.
nedistneung In Its lust form la a

simple which1 program for August
any school hoy could figure with pen--

Atlantic City. N. pU tnd ,t - him.
executive council the American wbat ,t explicated is the

of Labor today started work onrire now
drafting a to aa a to that falr power

guide of fct arMa ire
A and

It

ordered
Dearer

of

a which

conducted auspices

demand

affiliated

accepted
nn or

a

and a

us

Mr.
with her

and

Belle

this

aarraats

a
thinking

movement

very much under-represente-d.

It Is i till more Involved because le-

gislators who will be moved from one
district to another are fearful rest
their qualifications and sterling abili-

ties may fall to receiveenthusiastic re-

cognition at the hands ofthe voters
In the newly createddistrict Into which
they may be thrown. All thesethings
make them pause when redlstrlctlng
comes to a vote.

Vested rights are not given up with
out a struggle. Neither are vested
wrongs. It takes effort and courage
and determination to break from old
traditions or old habits and squareup
with Justiceeven though It harts.

West Texas, North Texas, and tbe
Panhandlegenerally called West Texas
for short, are the chief sufferers from
redlstrlctlng delays. But In a larger
and more real sense the entire state
la tbe sufferer from public policy
which nullifies the constitution, stulti-
fies Justice and makes an entire com-

monwealth the unwilling partaker In
a political crime.

Lost
Somewhere In Big Spring In last 30

days an almost new brown coat.
may need It a little later. If tbe per-

son who found it will return to my
Tin Shop I will pay him $5.00 for hla
trouble. H. B. ARNOLD. It- -

Many of the newspapersof the couu--

ticlalng President Harding'sFort Worth after a visit with her p.r-'t-r

a

a

a

'

t

a

I
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Lodge as one of the American repres-

entatives at the disarmament confer-
ence. "But for Henry Cabot Lodge the
league of Nations would now be func-
tioning and steps toward disarmament
would be under way," says the Chat-
tanooga News.

Notice

I am prepared to take care of babies
by day or week. Call at 206 Goliad
street. MRS. D. H. CONNER. 1-- p

Herald want adsget results.Try one

11m following program was gives at
the Senior Ghrletlaa Bndearerof the
Christian rharch. Sunday, lugset 2L

Topic Lessons frees the Book of

Song I Love to Tell the Story.
Business.
Song
Scripture Reading, Bath 1:14-2- 2

Kittle Owens.
Story of Bath Lola Owens.
Reading Ifaxtne Krrln.
Sentence prayers opened by Mlttle

Owens and closed by Mrs. Brews.
Clipping.
Special Mnste Lnla Jenkins
Lessons we assy get from the Book

of Rath Mrs. Brows.
Mlspeh Benediction.
We had a eery Interesting program

and good attendance. The following

mathematical problem gg.

Topi. The Ten Commandments In
the Life of Today.

Song Holy, IToly, Holy.
Three short prayers (1) Understan-

dingMrs. Anderson; (J) Loyalty to
the Right Mrs. Brown; (g) Courage
to do right Mlttle Owens

The Ten Commandments Bxod. 20:-1-- 7

Together.
Aquls.

Song Stand Up for Jesus
Special Mono Lola Garrett
Announcements
Mlzpah Benediction.

Fire Billions far Luxuries
We talk of being hard-u-p and we

upend 5 001) 000000 for luxuries In one
year! Shades of Croesus! Read theo
figures cn last year'a luxury purchases,
as recorded by the United StatesGov-

ernment: Theatres, 91000000000;
tobacco, $000 000 000 ; ice cream, soda
water, etc. $600000000;candy and con-

fections, $400 000 000; perfumes and
cosmetics $50 000000; diamonds wat-
ches and Jewelry, $220000000; club
dues, $60 000000; pool and bowling.
$50 000000; playing cards, $11000000;
chewing gum. $60000 000; musical In-

struments, $220000000; toilet soaps
and powders, $07 000 000; furs and fur
trimmings, $150000000;pleasurecars,
accessories,etc. $2 000 000000.

Card of Thanks
We take this method of thanking the

kind friends, neighborsand members of
the variousorganisationswho rendered
helpful, kindly aid to us and ours dur-
ing the illness and death ofour belov-
ed father, son and brother We shall
ever remember and appreciate your
kindnessIn our hour of sorrow.

Alice Marie, Mable Laverne, John
I Jr., and Harry PateBnrford.
H. C. Burford, H. W. Burfor.d,

' R. O. Burford, P. J. Burford.
Mrs. w. T. Barry and Mrs. J. R.
OaUatM

The Republicansare trying to let It
sink in gradually that there will be
no reduction In U. B. taxes for the
year of 1921.

Jie Elliott, of San Angelo, scout for
the TexasOil Company, was a business
visitor here Wednesday.

"A CheckBook"
INCREASES YOUR STANDING IN YOUR COMMUNITY

It broadensyour influence, widens the scope of your useful-

ness, and stampsyou with the label of success.

It encouragesThrift just supposeeverybody had placed on
deposita part of their big wagesduring flush times we would not
be having hard times now if they had.

Commence,the forward movement today. Open an account
with us no .matterhow small thebeginning.

When you visit our bankbe sure we will endeavor to please
you and renderyou every possible assistance because that's one
of our policies CourteousService.

Consult us any and all times.

' 'THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

WestTexasNaf1. Bank
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Fordsorv
TRADE

tm DETROIT

The Fordson save from thirty to fity per cent of the farmer'stime.

The Fordson plows, harrows, drills as much ground in the game time as from four
six horses. (Manyfarmers say it does the work of eight horses.)

The Fordson does for the fanner just what machine power doesfor the manufactnrsrJ
it enableshim to manufacture his product at less cost. And that is what the farmer
to do; grow his cropsmore cheaplyandmake his margin of profit greater. And the
will help him do it

Let us prove this to yon hy a demonstrationon your own farm. Just phone ns or drag
a card. ,

4th and Main St.
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"They Say!"

That phrase has blasted more char-
acter and .wrecked more homes than
any other In the language. Call a halt
on the lecherous peddlerwho comes at
you with his wares "They Say I" Fire
Iolnt blank at his cowardly heart. Put
it straight "Who Says?" That hits
the spot You cannot afford to miss.
The personwho circulates a scandalor
peddles truth (one la Just aa good as
the other), la a social vampire.' He
sucks life blood. No combination of
words In the language hascaused more
trouble, pain and sorrow. Shadowy
it hits In the dark. It Is anonymous.
It has no personality. It cannot suf-- 1

fer any reaction. It Is wholly lrreepon--1

slble. The phrase ought to be put
under the ban. It is this way : You '

peak to some one of a mutual ac
quaintance. There Is a shrug of the
shoulder, a lifting ot the eyebrows
There Is a lowering of the voice, with
the preface "They Say." Even when
the gossip falls to give his authority
he has put an evil Idea Into jour mind
respecting the perROj r.f whom he
speaks. Yon cannot rid yoursc'.f of
the auegcstlon. The Irapresslen stays.
The susplelon lurks. A preat wrong Is
done. "They Say." The ears that are

teegM for thut always find n mouth to
pasta It on to other eager ears. The
assassinationof characterhas begun.

'What "They Say" may sometimes be a
true mvKwace. But Is It a necessary
meaaage? Will It make the old world)
oetrer or. worse hy the telling of It?
It Is very plain that much nuffertng
and sorrow might be prevented hy cut-
ting those ugly words clear out of your
vmanuinry. ir a man or a woman
won't cut tbemut, you cut them oat.
And be quick!

Gornpers to Speak Labor Day
Washington, Jj. C, Aug. 23 Samuel

Qowpera, president of the American
Federation of I.abor, will deliver the
keynote for a campaign to Increasethe
membership of the federationto 3,000,-00-0.

In an address to be delivered at
Baltimore on Labor Day, It was stated
today at lalr beudiiuarters.

Chicago bus arrangedfor a three day
celebration,at which William .leuulngs
Bryan, rabbi Juduli Muguesand senator
JosephL France, of Maryland, are ex
pected to be among the speakers.

R J. Fitzgerald of gan Angelo was
a business visitor here Wednesday.
Mr. FLrxjcerald, who 1ms been la the
oil game for many years gives it as
bis opinion that there Is jgoing to be
considerabledevelopment in the vicin-
ity of Ban Angeloand Big Spring when
conditions in the oil game htiTwae

W. B. Buchanan returned Wednes-
day from a ten days' visit in Paris
and BaUna and reports a delightful
trip. Be visited his father at aWUs

a aea at Paris

Me Gila Farm Oosapssyen Monday
Slipped twenty--four cars of cattle to
their ranch at Silver Ctty, W. M and
two cars of calves to the Fort Worth
market.

MARK

F. O. B.

us

StokesMotor Co.
H4H"H

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for g minute and let me tell yon what we hare taj
All kinds of eow feed bran, aborts, cake, meal, sweeten,U

maize, chops, cotton seed, alfalfa, prairie and jekl
gran; horse feed, in addition to tbe above, which U good

horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops,
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little eMxJ

wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. 'Come to see us. Get our prices
uur iransrer and Storageis complete. We handle everIB
in the Transf?- - businesswith ease. Both Trucks and team.
have plenty ; good dry room for now.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TRANSFER

Day Phone 79 Big Spring. Texas. Night Pbsel

TRY

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office in Old General Oil Co. Building

East Second

First Baptist Church Services
Sundayschool 9 :4fi a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m. Dr. KendrtMr

has planned for Rev. C. K. Ball. Edu--
catloual Secretaryof Simmons College
to preach morning and night ou next
Sunday.

8:10 sermon, Rcv. C. B. Ball.
Dr. Keudrlck will be back from Ms

xacatiou the coming week and will
preach Sunday, Beptember 4th.

House Vases Farmers AM
The bill giving the War Finance Cor-

poration authority to create a rand of
a billion, dollars to aid farmers In
financing the exportation of their pro-
ducts passed the Rouseof Representa-
tives at Washington, Monday, by a
rots of 814 to 21. The bill nag passed
the senatebut Baring bean changedla
the HouseIt will bars to go bank gar
riiwasidMaOes by that body, it la
Planned to save this Mil boss
s recce, hi takeslbs cessJagweak.

apart watch sad Jewelry repairing
done at Ward's Drag Store.

Big Spring, T

cow-cho-

Storage

US

Street.

DBS. ELLINGTON

Dentist.v
yiG SI'HIMi. TgXi

Over Jones Hr Oroesrj I

Office I'uooe

DR. E. H HAPPi
Dentut

OOc Over West Texas

Big Spriaf Tessa

Baatpian kodaks direct
njM froailory to us. r"

Ward'sDrug Store.

Chas Morris and

beanbusinessvisitors
Brownwood this

."Hasi
Miss Belle wiu.

day from astuna --

Mrs B. O. Towlar asd

mathlne suit bass,

bethins suits we

hnt ha water.
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